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Oct. 15 Date For School Bidding
Wasilauskas New England
Y-Indian Guide "Chief"

Joseph Wasilauskas, 52 Park
Ave., Oakville, has' been named
Chief M the New England Area
Y-Iodian Cuide Longhouse. He
has been an active part of the Y-
Indlan 'Guides in Waterbury since
Its inception in 1961, Having acted
.as Longhouse Chief for Water-
bury's Mataucha Longhouse' :1B
1967, Mr. Wasilauskas has 'been
responsible for the continued de-
velopment of Y-lndian 'Guides in
'die Waterbury area.

As New England Area Chief, Mr.
Wasllauskas is 'head. ̂  of the total
Y-Indian Guide movement in. 'the

six: stale area. He officiates at
area Longhouse meetings and
provides leadership and inspira-
tion for ./file Y-Indian Guides of
New England as well as the Ma-
taucha Longhouse In Waterbury.

Mr. Wasilauskas has been re -
sponsible for the development off
'the Keetoowah Dancers 'dance
team, a group of Y-Indian Guide
fathers and sons who perform In-
dian Dances for various events In
the Waterbury area. He also Is.
responsible, currently, for the

' development of 'the father-son
program for boys 9 and above,

-called Y-Warriors.

Steele Brook Flood Limes
Question Going To Court
A group of property owners

along Steele Brook: are 'taking
their protest over the establish-
ment 'Of flood encroachment lines
to 6011.1%. 'the 'Town Council was
told Monday night.

Anthony Brody, proprietor of
L oraine Gardens, Main St., whose
property fs one of those affected
to a great extent, said that an
appeal from the 'decision by the
State' Water Resources Com nis-
slon 'Will be filed 'In Litchfleld
Common. Pleas Court by Atty.
Max Traurlg, representing 10 In-
dividual property owners.

Tne appeal announcement came
during; a lengthy meeting attended
by 25 to 30 residents at which
'the state's position, was put forth
by Charles Pelletier, represent-
ing the .Water Resources Com-

mission...
Council Chairman Richard C.

Bozzuto recapped the events pre-
ce 'ding' Monday's meeting, telling
how the town had. applied for
funds from, the Army Engineers,
a small watershed .grant from
Soil- Conservation of "the U.S.
Department of Agriculture, down
to the exact case 'In .point. He
listed the communications be and
Town Manager Allen F. Muglla
had with the Water Resources
Commission in attempting to' de-
lay establishment of the en-
croachment lines" to no avail...

MtJ Brady, acting as; spokes-
macCig^nls group, said that as
far1 .as 'they could see,, nothing
else remained but for the pro-
perty 'Owners to file 'their appeal

.. (Continued on Page 16) "

MRS. JOHN KORIS , left, was elected President or the l a -
tertown Art League at its annual meeting last Friday at the
Thomas ton Savings Bank meeting room. Above she receives
'the gavel of her office from outgoing president Mrs. Robert
Giordan. Other officers named are: Bom Petro, vice presi-
dent:;: Mrs,. Claire Byrnes, secretary; and John Koris, treas-
urer. Standing committees are: Mrs. Sally Kosersky and
William Ely. program; Mrs. Nancy Pistilli and Beryl B.
Moeckel, publicity; Mrs. Joan Dowd, Jay Virbutis and An-
drew Sirica, nominating; and Cyrille .Cote, Girard Bradshaw
and Harry Hard, membership. This year's nominating com-
mittee consisted of Mr. Sirica, Mr. 'Virbutis and Mr. Cote.

" 'The next meeting will 'be held Oct. 13, at which reports mil
'be given: on the forthcoming Fall Festival of Art..

Reduced Adult Education
Schedule Is Announced
A fall. Adult Education program

schedule reduced by about one-
third 'that offered in past years
was; announced this week 'by Di-
rector John F. Regan.

'Hie program, which 'has been.

"111.. POLK SCHOOL youngsters have been chosen by Hie Daughters off the American Revolu-
tion to represent Hie Junior American. Citizens Clubs of Connecticut at 'a luncheon at. Tobacco
Valley Hum. today. 'Mrs. Erwin Frees Seintes will be guest speaker' at the affair, the. annual
Fall Conference of (he State D.A.R. Mrs. William Cleveland, representative of toe Sarah
Wbidaan TrembuU Chapter, D.A.B., will accompany the group. They an, left, to right, l i s t
row: Vicki Prager, Jean Camtavara and Allison Fikeore. Second row, left to right: Edward

ndi Mali. La Vine. -

cut back: because of the 'reduc-
tion, voted, to, 'this year's Board
of Education 'budget, will get: un-
derway on Monday, Oct., 14,, and,
will close Thursday, Dec. 1,3.
It 'will 'be followed by a spring'
term, which opens" March 3 and
closes April 17. There will be no
winter term because of the 'budget
cut.

A registration fee of $2 per
term, will 'be charged for all
classes except Americanization
and. basic adult education. Class-
es will be offered to Watertown
residents, only and 'the first 25 to
register will comprise a class.
A waiting list will be maintained
to replace' drop outs. - -

'Classes to be 'Offered are as fol-
lows: Art: Workshop'.,, Joan, Dowd,
Mondays, 7 to 9 p.m...,, Swift;
Americanization, Thomas Zipoli,
'Tuesday and Wednesday, 7 to 9.,,
South; Woodworking,, Clifford
Wheeler,, Tuesday, 7 to 9, .High
School; Sewing.,, .Diana Madge,
Monday, • 7:30'' to 9:30',, High
.School.; Tailoring, Astrld Lom-
bard,©, Wednesday, 7:30 to 9:30'.,,
.High, .School; 'Typing, .James Bel-

. ffore, 'Tuesday,, 7 to 9, High
School; .Spanish, Alma MeNutt,,
Wednesday, 7 to 9, .Swift; Crafts,
Eleanor Tow'le, Wednesday, 7 'to
9, Swift; Cake Decorating (Be-
ginners), Ethelyn Perkins, Mon-
day, 7 to' 9, High, .School; Chair
Caning, Ruth Getsinger, Monday,
? to 9 p.m. Swift; and High School
Equivalency Program, time and
place "to be' announced.

Also: 'Golf,, William Murphy,
Monday, 7 to 9, .Swift; Badmin-
ton, James Damery, Tuesday, 7
to 9, .Swift: Women's Gym,. De-
lores MoCo, Wednesday, 7 to 9,

(Continued on Vam 1«)

Bids for Watertown's three-
phase school building program
will be sought 'about 'Oct.. 15
and. .officials are shooting for' a
referendum vote two months
later., according to School Build-
ing Committee Chairman Alfred
Morency.

'The Board of Education heard, a
report from.. Mr. Morency Mon-
day., In which''he outlined a tenta-
tive schedule for advertising for
bids, holding public informational
meetings, a required hearing and
the referendum, vote.

Mr. Morency said that the Build-
ing Committee met on Sept. 17
and reviewed 'and approved ap-
iproxiinately 100 blue prints, for
.. 'the additions to Watertown High,
.Swift Junior High 'and additions
and 'renovations to Judson Ele-
mentary .School. Another meeting
is scheduled, for Tuesday, Oct.
8, at which final, specifications
for all 'three projects will be gone
over, to make sure that nothing:
planned for* the additions has been
left out.

'If 'the specifications are ap-
proved on that date, Mr. Morency
said, the Committee is shooting
for Tuesday., Ot t. 15 as the :dafe
on, which bids will be advertised
for the projects. He anticipated
that it would be about 30 days,
or mid-November, before bids
are in. and opened. In the mean-
time,, the Committee hopes to
hold 'two open town, meetings to
explain, what 'the' final, plans call
for and to. answer any questions
concerning any phase of 'the pro-
gram, which now may run as
high as $4,000,000, according to
Edward, W. Kallta, acting chair-
man at Monday's meeting.

Mr. Kallta, pointed out that when
the building program first, was
proposed by the Board .of Educa-
tion more than three years ago,
a $1,500,000 cost was envisioned.
As time went on and prices rose,
this soared to a $3,411,000 figure
when estimates'were made by the
Building 'Committee and the Ar~.
chltects nearly a year ago. This
figure now could be close to
$4,000,000 when bids come in,
he said.

.Mr. Morency also told the Board
that a delay clause will be writ-
fen into, tte bidding, probably
60 days., so that contractors will
agree to' hold 'their1 bids firm
until after a referendum, vote' can

(Continued on Page 1.6)

Red Cross Seeking'
Gift's For GI's

'The Watertown Bed, Cross again
is preparing ditty 'bags; to 'be sent
as. Christmas 'gifts to .servicemen
overseas,

'Mrs, 'Virginia Lee, executive
secretary, said that 100 such bags
'Will be filled this year. 'They must
be readied. for shipment by next
Tuesday, Oct. 1,, and she urged
'that any .residents who would like
to' make donations for them to
-'Call the Bed Cross Chapter of-
fice at 274-2684.

Articles such as ball point pens,
pocket bood editions,,'mice'tapes,
cigarette lighters,, shaving gear;,,
etc. are needed. -

'Tie' nags are' 'being' made by the
Woman's 'Work: Day. group of
Christ Episcopal Church, They
will be packed by a group of high
school students.
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Residents Receive
Many Benefits -' •
From UCF Agencies

Many Watertown-Oakvllle resi-
dents each year find that their
'lives are fuller, thanks to activi-
ties 'Of' agencies that are support-
ed in peart by United Council and
Fund 'Of' Greater Waterbury.

Wilt, UCF help the Watertown
Public Health Nursing Associa-
tion provides nursing care and
health guidance to' many. . -

Family Service Association of'
Waterbury otters casework and
homemaker service to' .all per- -
sons in the area in need of help
with personal or family prob-
lems. • •

Persons will love to give but no
child of their own 'may tarn, to
Catholic Family Service ID Wa-
terbury which does adoption work
as well as provides casework
services for Catholic families.

" "UCF support also goes to na-
tional organizations 'lite' United
Service Organizations (USO) Inc., ..
often, called the home sway from
'horns 'lor the military man. Many
Watertown-OakvUle - c h 11 d r em
have benefited Iron recreational
programs offered by the YMCA

-"awt YWCA in VMartmry. 'This
year UCF of 'Greater WMeitary

' must raise more than $1 million
in order to meet the needs of
those in its slot: town area," In-
cluding Watertown, served by
31 -UCF agencies. ;

LT. AND MRS. JAMES F. HUGHES were married June 1 in
St. John's Church. Formerly Margo Lipa, the bride i s Hie
daughter off* Mr, and Mrs. Milton Lipa, Watertown. The bride-
groom is the son of Mr, and. Mrs. Martin F. Hughes, Bed-
ford, N.H. They now are residing in New York City.

(Sanderson Photo)

Meskill Hits Cuts -
In Road Funding ' ...

• WJUnsNGTON, 'D>C.t — -Con-
gressman Tbomas J. Mesidll to-
day .said It was "false bookkeep-
ing' to Include cuts in highway
funding as part of the budget cuts
ordered 'by Congress.

In a statement to the' House of
Representatives, MeskiU said:

"By including $200 million in
Federal highway aid reductions to
the $3.5 billion budget reduction
figure, the Johnson-Humphrey
Administration is 'trying to' fool
the 'public — as usual.

*«n»~ highway program 'has;
nothing to;' do with the regular

- Federal budget. 1 is paid for by
the special Mgtiway Trust t in*

- "Hits fund receives the gasoline
"and other' motor-vehicle taxes we
pay and they are earmarked sole-
ly for highway uses.

*"»*: only is it ftlse bookkeep-
ing to' claim these cuts as. part of
general budget reductions, the
highway cuts 'themselves are un-
warranted, ibese cots will delay
the 'completion of .sale highways.
This is" at a time when 90 mil-
lion vehicles are crowding the
existing roads. -

"It :1s: shameful, that the John-
son-Humphrey Administration
would gamble with public safety
while claiming this is part, of
prudence in government. It ,1s
shameful, but'I guess it has to be

added to' 'lie long list, of other at-
tempts to tool the American peo-
ple, all of which .adds up to the
Infamous Credibility gait1."*

William T. Knox, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Walter Knox, 35 Lockwood
Drive, Is:» member' of' the fresh-
man class at Bucknell University,
Lewlsbur& Pa^ which began the
school's 123rd academic year re-

YOU*

KX CKEAM
Straits. Turnpike, Wotertown

eekendS
Friday, Saturday & Sunday

Assorted Flavors ...

PINTS
20

pre-packed
While They Last

SharafHits . •
Meskill On ..
Vietnam Stand
Robert M. SharaJ, Democratic

"candidate' for Congress In tie
Sixth District, has attacked the
'position of bis Republican op-'
ponetit on the war in Viet Nam.
Sharaf charged, "'Hie statement
'by the Republican candidate that
taking 'the wraps off 'the milit-
ary 'will, brtag about victory to
'the war places our fighting men
and country In. a dangerous po-
sition." ' . . • -

Speaking at. a. large gathering
"Of Democrats at the 31st Dis-
. trlcf s Annual Chicken Barbecue
to Southington, the 'Congression-
al hopeful asked, "How far 'does
the. Republican, candidate want to
go In taking the 'wraps off the
military? Should we invade North

.. Viet Nam.? 'Should we employ tip- '
clear Weapons? My opponent 'has
shown that' he 'does not take a
clear and. firm position on the war
in* Viet Nam."

Sharaf continued, * 'My opponent
has favored escalation of the
present military action, although
recently he has both, doubled the
bombing - pause an! yet stated
negotiations could be possible.
My position on the war' is clear
and firm! <:

' "1 believe 'there can 'be no
military solution to the war :1m
' Viet Nam. Any escalation, on our
part 'Will 'be met with a corres-
ponding response Ann the1 'en-
emy, and any major offensive.
action brings the unacceptable
risk of war in. .Asia with Chinese
participation.''9

On the bombing of North Viet
Ham, Sharaf told the Democrats,
"The only justification for the
continuation of the bombing 'Is
for" the' protection, of our 'troops;..
It should be1 limited to' that pur-
pose and discontinued when we
have minimized their exposure."

- 'When commenting on. the 'Paris
negotiations, the Democrat stated
that he does not approve or ac-
cept the National Liberation
Front. "But," 'he added, "we
must recognize the fact that the
presence of all parties to. a fight
is necessary ' at 'the' conference
'table, to' effect a lasting .solution.
I 'believe the National. Liberation
'Front should be at the Paris
conference table.*1' .

The Congressional challenger
from. Slmsbufy concluded, "1 am
.also for .'truly .free elections in.
South Viet 'Nam,. Elections should

"be supervised by an internation-
al authority - without' the pres-
ence of outside forces. They
must be open, to all.the people
of South 'Viet" Nam as well as
.all candidates without the fear

of retaliation - as was .the case
with, candidate Dzu."

Three local 'boys are 'members
of''the St. Francis College .soc-
cer" team this fall. Representing
the Kddeford, Me., school will
'be senior Bill Feeney, of Water-
town, and sophomores Tony Cu-
rulla and Eon' Dubuque, of Oak-
ville.

Kalita Insurance Agency
Life - Auto - Fire - Theft

Liability - Health - Accident" - Marine

REAL ESTATE
Oil Main Street

27.1-1«'

Watertuwn

LOUIS A. LAUDATE
Electrical Oil Bum«ri

SaU«, Service ft Repoir*
- In Stack

Mo fort. Pump*, Contm'i,
ft • I ay's, 'Trail s fo r m e r t, • E Ic.
14 Rock la I , Av«., OokvilU

274-3471 '

RCADY MIXED

V-OAV

702 Straits Tpfc
Wat»rtown

274-2529

warn

See our -complete selection ol
fresh, .delicious

J FRESH EVERY' WEfitC
Po*t Office Hrwfi Stat*

— riant to Town Hall — '
i: O«Far«il.St. Wottftown

274-8814

SEE LOU JUDSOI
for a "real buy" on

Itliins Sports Coupe
-plus great service ait * - , >

ATWOOD'S PONTIAC-^£

a 1

W^ 1
27*-2t» |

Winter Ahead!
- ' W T in rounoaiKHiS — MOOTS —

Driveways NOW
" - ' - with

IFFLAND QUALITY CONCRETE
Precision-Controlled from our Modern Batching Plant

Every' load mixed to your specifications and1 rigidly
controlled as to weljtrt and measure.

We Take Pride In 'Our Dependable Service
With ill-, frocks we can efficiently handle four large
or small orders promptly throughout the County.

THERE ARE MANY REASONS WHY
IFFLAND LUMBER SERVES YOU BETTER

Phone Or Call For Estimates And Dependable Advice

«IOHN-

i

•

I Member -
NATIONAL

Ready-Mixed
CONCRETE

ASSOCIATION

IFFLAND
LUMBERS

14? ML MAI* ST..TStRlWCT§H. CHWI.
• PHONE 4899218 . i
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In home and business telephone
services.

Telephone users are reminded
that 'fie, 'fastest way to Hud a
number Is to look: ft up in the
directory. It's also a, good Idea,
to keep a list of frequently cal-
led numbers near1 tbe pbone. If
a local number Isn't In tbe book,
however, a Directory Assistance
operator can be reacted by dial-
ing 411. SKET has renamed In-
formation operators "Directory
Assistants** to better describe
their role In helping telephone
customers use tbe directory.

Pin Activities '
At a recant Board meeting,

'lie moods 'Of the Watertown
Library made plans, tor their
year's activities,

"Unas '«iH Include a bridge
to be held fa November, and'
'On annual ski and skate' swap In
December. .Area maps of the town
again are available. Anyone In-
terested should call Mrs. Harold
Crepon at 274-3793.

tear cHto members to present
the program entitled, "Garden
Potpourri."

Dr. Bertram Bissau, will speak
on Tuberous Begonias, Mrs. Rob-
ert Ray on. Gladioli, Chauncey
Lace on Orchids and Mrs. Harold
Lattin on. 'Iris.

Living: a double life is like
burning the .candle at both ends..

Garden Club
Tbe Watertown Garden 'Club

will meet Thursday, Oct. 3, at
8. p.m. In 'tbe Friends Gallery
of 'the Watertown Library, with

RENTAL SERVICE
... 'Sanders — Polishers

-:" Edgars — Eiac. Drills
Lawn Rollers — Spreader*

KEYS MADE
• Is*. 274-103*

ICAFS HARDWARE
t o

MISS DIANE Me MAN US, directory assistant, displays 'the
new directory for '(lie Watertown-Waterbury area. She re-
minds customers that if the number they waul isn't in the
book, to dial "411*""' for Directory Assistance. 'Hie new
name for information.

Begin Delivery
Of New Area

. Phone Directories
Delivery of 108,500 new Water-'

bury-Naugatuck area telephone'
directories starts tomorrow, ac-
cording to .Daniel S. Kovel, local
manager of "Hie Southern New
England Telephone' Company.
Distribution 'Of' 'the new direct-
ories will be completed 'by Octo-
ber' 11.

The new 'book's front cover
illustration, titled "Connecticut,
a place to visit. . .a place to
live," . was created by Clinton
artist Bern. .Hill. 'The color
sketches feature tbe Charles W.

."Morgan whaler .at Mystic .Sea-.

port, file Putnam Memorial Park
in Bedding, 'the New Canaan Con-
g r e g a t i o n a l Church, Bull's
Bridge in Kent, and the A... N.
Jorgensen auditorium at the Uni-
versity of Connecticut. A typi-
cal rural, scene and a 'represen-
tative industrial building com-
plete' the nutmeg flavor.

The back, cover tells why the
t e 1 e p h o n e company opened
"Phone .Stores" all, over ..Con-
necticut, displaying 'the latest

SALON

George Building, Main si.
Plenty of Fwe Paifcing

STARTS
TODAY!

CLOSE-OUT
'67-68 Ski Wear!

50% OFF!
• Mens •

PARKAS & PANTS
#Ladies •

PARKAS & PANTS
• Children's •
SKI BOOTS

Men's & ladies
LACED BOOTS

ALL 5 0 % OFF
- Special Lit -

QUIGLEY'S ..
Main Street

Watertown - 2743674

saving
regularly

lot easier!
Don't let your hard eanned dollars fly away! Saving regularly

with us will keep your money thriving with our
generous interest-dividends and steadily growing to keep pace

with your plans for the future. Open an account with
us today,,. know your money is safe, available when you

want it and earning only for you1.

LATEST DEOARED DIVIDENDS

REGULAR SAVINGS

A. YEAR

COMPOUNDED
QUAKTRLY

A YEA*
COMPOUNDED
QUAftTERlY

TEN GRACE DAYS
EVERY MONTH

Deposits
10 th of the Knit

receive dividends from
the first

Stop in Soon!
"Your Family Service Bonk"

THOMASTON
SAVINGS BANK

1§3 Mate St. Tewy*ille | H § MAW ST., WATEBTOTW I 14t Mate St..

"•'•HKI |pMRaMwl
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United Fund Drive For
$10,754 Starts Next Week

Mrs. George Christie, North-
Held Rd., Watertown Chairman
of the 1969 United Fund Drive
locally, said today that the drive's
goal of $10,754 will help the M
member agencies served by the
'drive' to' meet their minimum
needs. "Actually," she said, "we
hope to contribute more to the
overall drive so the agencies
wfU "be able to expand and Im-
prove their services*1. Tile drive
begins Oct. 1.

Mrs. Christie also said that In
order to reach and '"hopefully
surpass this goal, we on the
Watertown 'United Fund campaign
committee have organized a teartt
effort, Durlnc.this year's, cam-
paign we 'Will solicit in sections
--business .and . professional,

school and public employes, ad-
vance gifts .and Watertown and
Oakville residential sections,

"Each of fte 31 agencies ben-
efits from each dollar collected
In the Watertown-Oakville area,
.and In. a recent year more than
5,000' local residents received

- care, services and other bene-
fits from the 'United Fund agen-
cies. 'These agencies serving the
.most local residents are the YM-
CA, Mattatuck Council of 'Boy
Scouts, Watertown Public Health.
Nursing Association and 'the Sal-
vation Army," • ' "

Mrs. Christie also 'announced,
the appointment of J, Nelson.
Bridges as chairman of the school
.and public employees section of
tte drive. •

99th Danbury ..
State ..Fair • ' "
Opens Saturday > . -

'.DANBURY — The Big' "Top,
27,000 square feet. of .flame-
proof canvas., will soon be go-
Ing 'up — providing a familiar
.scene to' the area, and signalling
the 99th. Great Danbury 'State
Fair, which opens September 28th
for nine days.

The Big Top is symbolic of the
exposition presented, annually by
'General 'Manager 'John W, Leahy
and .Assistant General Manager
C. Irvine' Jarvls.

Lashed together in. ten sections,
the" big' .tent which, adjoins the
fair's main. administration build-
ings , houses an array of fruit,
vegetable', 'Grange .and flower ex-
hibits, as 'well as a variety of
commercial 'displays. '

It." is the focal point around which
the nine-day 'festival, of fun r e -
volves. ' ' <

There are many other focal
points .and literally hundreds, of
attractions for 'this 99th Danbury'
Fair which 'is expected "to' attract
somewhere between 250,000 and
300,000 depending on weather
conditions 'during the nine days

. from 'September 28th through Oc-
tober 6th.

'The' 26-buildlng New Amster-
dam Village, an authentic Dutch
village; the dally 2:30 p.m.. Mid.
way Parade; the .tree grandstand
show on weekdays, featuring 'Gene.
Hblter's wild animal show and the
theme sketch "Dr. Doolittle;"
the Merry* Midway with 1.4 major
rides and- 11 kiddie tides; the
livestock shows; .and. the dally
oxen-drawing contests are but a
.flew of the fair's many attractions.

Thousands -will watch a .special
.grandstand, stow featuring Jdie
Chltwwd's Auto Thrill program
on the first Saturday .and Sunday
afternoons of 'the .Fair. And more
thousands will watch tte special
grandstand attraction on the final

- Saturday and Sunday - 'King Kbvaz
.and 'his .Auto Thrill .Drivers.

Both have 'been, thrilling 'Dan-
bury Fair grandstand audiences
lor years, each year' 'With a show
more 'daring than the las t • .

'General Manager Leahy and As-
sistant General Manager Jarvls
report every square foot of avail-
able .since'has been programmed
.tor this 99th Fair.
' Activity at. the Fair Grounds.

Ins. been going on tor some weeks
land special crews are now in full
.swing to make ready lor the open-
Ing day. ' ' . .. '

Mm In. .past years, the gates will

open, at 9:30 a..m. and close at. 7
PJB.

.Among the highlights' of t te
nine-day exposition will be 'the
annual , 'Visit by Gov. .John N.
Dempsey on traditional" Gover-
nor's Bay at 'the' Fair,— Wed-
nesday, 'October ted.. Hell ad-
dress 'the grandstand crowd and
'tour the Fair Grounds with top
Fair officials, and with other
state and local government lead-
ers, .

The Dr."''Doolittle theme will
prevail throughout t te 99th Fair
'Which, according to the manage-
ment, will, be a fitting forerunner
to' the 100th 'exposition next year.

(Editor's Note: • The follow-
ing Is a. copy of a letter to the
'"Town Council from the Execu-
tive Board of the 'Oakville PTA.
In It, the Board .sets forth its
objections to the cut In this
year 's ' Board of Education
budget.)

< Town Council
Town, 'Hall
Watertown, Conn..

Gentlemen: "

We the members of the' Oak-
ville PTA. Executive'Board wish
to formally protest, the drastic
action of the 'Town Council In.

' cutting' our school, budget.
We feel It is a shame to have

television sets. In the schools
and' our children -are not allowed

' to watchthts very valuable educa-
tional aid, also 'the Weekly .Reader
which fhe children enjoyed while
learning, about current, events.

It has been, a long hard struggle-
bringing our educational system
up to' tts" present; 'high, standard.

"Hie majority of us moved info
the area because we were im-
pressed with the education avail-
able to our children. In 'this'day
and age when education is so im-
portant, no-school system, can.
afford to go backwards and we feel
If this deplorable cut in the school
budget Is allowed to stand. It 'will
only accomplish this.

Sincerely, • • •
The Oakville PTAExecutive Board
(Mrs. RotoertF. Setter, .President)

along win tte fact

.Social. ' Security beneficiaries
should now report. Changes of ad-
dress and other events affecting
'the' payment of their monthly
benefits 'direct, to their local.
'.Social. Security Office.

America, has always 'been lax,
in proper' representation, wheth-
er by a. foreign ambassador who
doesn't even speak, the iorelgn
language or in our simplest
choice' 'Of national .symbols. MO
one, for example, really knows
where the stars of our flag or-

" lginated or 'where tte red stripes
came from.: even our 'American

" eagle (which I s ' almost extinct
land few Americans' have ever
seen one) was contested from'tte
beginning by Benjamin: Franklin
as being a "poor emblem for
our nation.. ..a fierce and wicked
bird with every few admirable'
'traits,."'

rd. often thought 'about the im-
portance 'Of corn in colonial days,
tat recently when a friend from
Europe asked me for1 .some, little
did I realize how corn might well
have 'been..an American emblem.
"We. think of corn. as. being an
early American.' symbol," my
friend wrote. "Can you. send me
a. few 'ears of that colorful Ameri- :

can. Indian corn, so we can hang
it. over our fireplace and'be re-
minded of our visit to 'the United
Staters last autumn." .

Nowadays nearly "all. .American,
cornfields are set aside for live-
stock feed., but time was that most
of our flour was made from, cob
corn. That was when cake or
'bread was rich and. gritty and full
'of character and wholesome
goodness, unlike' 'the blown-up
white puffy stuff sold, today. Per-

- haps we should have a. "National
Corn Week" and go back to tasting
corn-muffins 'and corn cakes 'and.
'corn bread and. corn 'pudding and

" corn fritters, and corn pone' 'and
corn chowder.

.Actually cob' 'type' - "corn is
.American. Indian, corn, for tte
word "corn" scientifically r e -
fers only to .a. .seed (any kind of
seed}'.. Corn in England refers
to wheat; In .Scotland and Ireland
it refers to 'oats. 'Only in the
United States and Australia does

.. the word corn 'refer generally to
our cobseed or Indian corn. Cob'
type' corn was strange to the first
colonists; northern colonists
called it "Indian corn" while in.
the south ttey called it "maize."
In 1492 Columbus wrote that
"natives were found growing a
sort of grain which they call

' mate. It is tasted, bak'd, dry'd
and made into ajflour.", ' '

Where the' American ' Indians
learned, tte secret of raising and

..Sirica-To Be .
Honored Tuesday
.At Coffee.Hour

'The first. 'In a. .series ..of Coffee'
Hours will, be held by the Friends -
'Of the Watertown... Library on

JTuesday,. 'Oct. 1, 'at. 8 ,p.m. in
"the' Friends 'Gallery at the Li -
brary. ••. •'

'mis will honor .Andrew .Sirica,
a Watertown resident, - whose
graphic ar ts now are on 'display
at tte Gallery. -

Mr. Sirica is.' an art teacher'"
in 'the Waterbury High .School,
system. He also is ar ts and.
crafts instructor for' "tte Wilson
Community .School, program, and.
was on 'fhe faculty of the' Mit ta-
tuck Community College summer
program." A member of the Board

' of tte Watertown Art League', he'
has exhibited at Wadswortt,
Atheneum, Hartford, at several
state colleges and. universities
and In local art: shows.

The coffee hows 'this year hon-
oring each exhibitor 'will, 'take
the place of 'the' lecture se r i e s
'held in. the p a s t Refreshments
will, be served and 'the public I s
invited to attend* -

cross-breeding corn. Is a. mys-
tery; c o m exists only by tte hand.
'Of man, for1 without man to' plant
i t , corn would, 'disappear1.. Its
seeds a re of such quantity and.
quality that when a whole ear falls
to the ground, the competition for
nutrients would cause all 'of'the
seeds to' either die or never reach
reproductive stage; so only by
man's planting a few seeds prop-
erly, 'Will corn survive. 'This

that It was s tar ted in tte New
World fry oar Indians, that tte
early colonists used corn as their
staff of l ife, all seems to conjure
a romantic symbol of early
America.

Even corn w h i s k e y to all-..
American, born In 1776. 'cue'
white-oak barrel, of the staff was.
stand, in. m t u n 'by a Bourbon
County tanner "down in Kentucky,
when lightning struck. The barrel
was. charred on the jnmMle by as.
electrical. phenomenon, 'and.
Bourbon whiskey was tan.. .

I think we should make a. corn
postage' stamp design, maybeiise
it on some of our currency, or at
least: 'become' more aware of that
all-American wonder plant. We
could, do wltt. more' com. in these
over-sophisticated times.

Affairs Of State
•By C A R L T O N MILL 1

Last February, a 'question asked in 1M4 and in 1908 to this .column,
was repeated again as even more appropriate In 1988: Would yon bet
•that" Alabama's George Wallace or somebody like' Mm, couldn't come
close tocaptu:r:lngafou:rtt,ofttevote'S,ln. Connecticut —or better ttan
800,000? " ' •

Actually, tte question arose 'from a sort, of wishful, 'thinking' 'that: the
citizens rf this state had 'better sense. It was felt
reasonably easy to get 6,000 people to sign petitions
to put him on tte ballots. The signatures reached a
total. 'Of 8,608 and he made it In all. 50 states, of tte
nation. '

On. 'top of his showing'In.'the still secret labor poll,
reported last week, a. new survey Indicated he might
be nearly halfway to' that 300,000' mark. The Con-
necticut State 'Labor' .Council, AFL-CIO, managed
to bold, tte line for' 'the' Democrats 'and Hubert H.
Humphrey,, albeit "a shaky line, at its convention.

Now former State Sen. Peter P. Martant says he
has. 'taken a poll which, shows Richard II. Nixon
carrying the state, in. current sentiment, 'by a margin of 168,000,^.

' Witt 41. 'per cent of tte vote as against 2? per cent for Humphrey. An.
Indicated total, of 144,000 for 'Wallace would represent. 12 'per 'Cent.

It Is .necessary to discount 'this .finding because of Its. Republican
source, of course. .Also, one- must welgfTtte fact 'that .llarianl went

. along with Bridgeport's A. Edward Sandula and otters on the early
bandwagon for Nixon. 'That was when the coalition leadership of 'the
state' GOP teamed up with backers of Gov. Nelson Rockefeller.

* • * •

" .SO MANY StJRPREINGthlngshave happened since the Wallace ques-
- tt'On. was raised, anew here In February that all 'the speculation 'then, .is

now far off1 base... It was taken for granted then 'that 'the' Democrats al-
ready had their1 marching orders. 'That was 'before' President Lyndon
B. Johnson's jolting' 'dropout.

Recalled then was tte way Wallace captured 250,000 votes in tte.
1964 Wisconsin primary, 10 times tte number he said 'he'd regard, as
a "victory. " I n 1968 in Wisconsin, h& showing was extremely poor.
It seemed as though 'the' hoped for good sense of 'the electorate might

. be on. 'the "rise.
But tte Marlanl estimate Is. alarming In its' guess that 144,000 vot-

ers .of 'the state have gone for the Alabama bully boy's version. 'Of "law
and. order." The only consoling factor is tte knowledge that more 'than
800,000 'Others know tte answer to anarchy Is. not more of tte same' -
from, a, different minority. '

Four yews ago, Connecticut citizens rejected afaid to' go Just a little
way down the road to Wallace's end .position. 'The count was, 886,869
for President Johnson and 390,996 for Sen. Barry Goldwater, a. record.

. edge of 435,273. Yet the losers argued, even afterwards, that people
really wanted a swing' to tte right.

Only 'after the' campaign did the Goldwater team openly and force-
fully reject the embraces of extremists like John Birch Society mem-
bers. 'These folks now have gone over to the Wallace b a n n e r , of
course. SO' there can be an even more exact measure of their strength
with their man, on the machines in November.

• • • • •

REPUBLICAN STRATEGY to 1968, as., mapped by 'the' parly's pros,
was. to lure southern votes away' from. Wallace to Nixon. .Any 'taint: of
excessive liberalism from, tte Rockefeller faction was 'Wiped away with
tte nomination of 'Gov. Splro T. Agnew pj Maryland for vice-president
and. hatchet man.

M 'the' Ifariani. optimism is accepted, it 'would mean- the' strategy .is
-at tte expense of 'Humphrey. Suffering also 'from'an even.

greater schism In. Ms own party, Humphrey currently is being pic-
tured as low man on the' polls, both within tte state' 'and. across the
land,. 'Witt Nixon as an. easy winner. *

Remembering the .State Labor Council secret count and weighing 'fhe'
uncertainty of 'the big unafflllated bloc, it Is difficult to' conceive a.
swing of the' size Marian! predicts. Humphrey did stay at, 55 per cent
In tte confidential unionsurvey, with Wallace at 30 .per cent and Nixon
low at 1.5 .per cent. ' ..

Definitely, tte growing number .of citizens unhappy «bout the way
candidates w e chosen, without consulting their wishes can't feel 'they

" are served better In. the' "nomination" of the former Alabama gov-
ernor. A count of only five per cent of fee number voting' last time to
required for petitioners. •

He is consulting his own wishes or those of a. small coterie of work-
ers in. his choice c< a vice-presidential running mate. .And If Is he who
writes 'tte' .platform for his 'unofficial, '•party," without even, as much
'Open deliberation 'by delegates as the' Democrats and Republicans per-
mit. ,. . " .

'What: must be 'kept In mind as. 'and. .11' be plays a .major' role in this
year's election 'decision. Is that dictatorships are born out of minority
fanaticism. The Minuteraen, tte Bltchftea and all the "gun nuts" who
want: to bear arms and shoot anybody wbodisagrees with mem can be

• as dangerous .as the Tipples 'ana black mOUants.
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BETHLEHEM NEWS
• I f Paul Johnson • .

Residents of Santord Lane are
happy with results of' a special
town meeting which approved 'by
a substantial majority tiielr re-
quest for funds to bring their
road "up to 'town, specifications
for acceptance as a town highway
. . . Hie meeting voted 123,000
for that purpose In two motions,
one tf which approved $18,000
for the "loop" toy a 114-12 vote
and the 'Other of which granted
$5,000 for Hie "spur" by a 108-
26 tally . . . Half the funds will be
provided 'by residents of the road
and the balance by the town,.
under a program for acceptance
of private roads In which the cost
of bringing 'them 'to specifica- -
tions Is divided.

'Tbe same town meeting mads
"sa le" of the Consolidated School,
Its equipment and land to Region-
al School district 14 tor $856,600'.
. . . The sale produced no Income
to 'the town, however, and voters
had to add $13,831 in cash 'to
equalize 'value of the "sale*1 with
the tendings, equipment and land
being contributed by Woodbury to
meet; Bethlehem's proportionate

" share In the expense. .

SHELL
Heating i l ls
BUCKLEY

BROS.
754-0191

EH9WHIBBHBH

'• 75 MILtCHEST AVENUE
WeMrngi Invi tat ion*
IP'RO'gramis * Foetory F * » »

Phtmm 274-2M*

DAY
Thursday, Sept. 26

|is Announcement Day
See the

'69 Chevrolets at

Wests Chevrolet

Bethlehem residentsjrere sad-
dend* by the death at Waterbury
Hospital, on Wednesday of 'Mrs.
Lauren (Stone) Lassauce, 87, wife
•of Victor E. Lassauce, 'Crane'
Hollow Rd. . . . Born In, Port.
Chester, N,.Y..f Dec, 1,8,, 1930',
she was 'the daughter of1 'Mrs,.,
Dora Ford Rttterbrown Stone and
the late Paul Ritterbrown 'and had:
resided. In Bethlehem the past 1'S
years ., . . Besides her husband of
Bethlehem, 'and her mother of
Austria , she' leaves too sons,
Henri and Anthony; four daugh-
ters , Jeanne,. Agatha, Martha and.
Carol, all of Befhlehein;abrotlier,
Anthony Stone,, Austria; two
sisters, Mrs. Julia Baser, Aus-
tria, and Mrs. Mary-Agnes Wer-
sln, Switzerland; her grand-
mother, 'Lauren Ford • of Beth-
lehem and. several, nieces and
nephews ... . . Funeral services
were held. Friday from Hanson
Funeral Home, Waterbury, to'the
Church of the Nativity with burial
in 'the' new North Cemetery, Wood-
bury.

'This Saturday is date of a rum-
mage sale held annually 'by the
Evening Women's Association of
the Federated Church. ., ., The
sale will be held at Bellamy
Hall tan. 10 a.m. to 2 p.m.. .
Also on 'the schedule for1 Satur-
day is 'the making of new voters,
for which the Board of Admissions
will meet In Memorial Hall from
9 a.m.. to 1 p.m.

"Hie air pollution alert wasn't
helped by a Sunday night fire at the
town dumpof major proportions....
. .Bethlehem, firemen, responding
to a call to extinguish the Maze,
were1 upset to find only one of the
town's three lire trucks in work-
ing condition. . .. Of the two un-
available trucks OOP is without
'brakes and. the other is out of
service with frozen brakes and a.
pump which i,so'j,tO'fcom,.i»'is,slon,.
. ... ,. Firemen report: .increasing
difficulty in keeping the trucks in
operating condition to meet emer-

gencies.
Hie Catholic Women of 'Beth-

lehem, have scheduled, a public
program expected to havealarge
attendance of local and area resi-
dents when held in Memorial Hall
'Oct. 11 at 8 p.m.... 'Thereto to be
no admission charge . . , 'The pro-
gram will be "An,- 'Evening' 'With
Brother Juniper*1' . ,.,,., The Friar-
Musician Is associated with 'the
Capuchin Community In Provi-
dence, R.I., .and In the past month .
was. featured on the Marv Griffin
TV'' show. ... In a. quiet but dynamic
style he endeared himself to mil-
lions of listeners all over 'the
country with Ms guitar perform-
ance and his simplicity of de-
livery , , ... A record album of
Ms songs is to be available
during 116 coming year.,... . 'More
detail's of the 'program are to be'
available later.

'The September meeting "of 'the
Catholic Women, scheduled for
last, week was ..not held because
of the death of Mrs. Lassauce,
but has been advanced to October
4 at 8 p.m. .in. Ms mortal Hall fol-
lowing the First; Friday Mass at
7:30 p..m,, which "will be cele-
brated for the repose of 'the soul,
of Mrs. Lassauce, a -memter
'Of 'the organization .. .. . Octo-
ber Devotions 'have been, sched-
uled for Nativity Church oniites
of Oct. 9, 16, 23, :and 30' at
7:30' p,.,m , in honor of Mary, 'the
Mother of God. ., . The Script-
ural Rosary will be recited with
parishioner participation . , ,
Adults and children are asked
to attend, an3 rosaries will 'be
supplied to those who need them
'Without charge.

Bethlehem horse show organ-
ization was saddened by the pass-
ing in Watertown last week of
William 3 , Moore, Who was, a
mem'iCT of the show committee
and who had served as, show
chairman for several years. . .
Interest 'in the show by Mr. M-iore
extended back to Its early days
and he was for many years active
In its behalf.

Social Security 'benefits are now
the main source of retirement
income for about 19 million peo-
ple in the United States.

Sylvania 1969 Color TV
is sharpest oi all

* Sharpest picture of any color TV. V Newest Sylvan in Color

Bright 85 picture tube. ' 2 Year Warranty* on picture tube

plus, full year on all other port*. * Automatic Color Level

Monitor. * Deluxe DC video coupling. * Pre-Set Fine Tun-

ing. * Superb maintain ability. * Convenient no-guesswoifc

color toning controls,. * The industry's best combination

of the best features.

Sylvania
porary. Walnut veneers
and: select solids. -
Convenient ball cas-
ters. Big .295' sq.in.
viewable pi cture. Come "
in today.

VAUGHN BROS. TV
- Stole Licensed Technicians

Expert Repair Service
Antennas Installed

1125 Hflin St.

274-8737

1968
SCHOOL LUNCH MENU

tlirough trie courtesy of

MARCH'S
Oakville Pharmacy

.MUD. Sept. W
Frank, on Roll.,.
Relish, Baked
Beans, Carrot
Sticks, Fruit
Squares,. Milk

Toes. Oct. I,
Ravioli wltt Meat
and. Sauce, Tossed
Salad, Rolls and
Butter, Fruit Cap,,
Milk

Wed. Oct.. 2
Chicken Rice Soup,,
Toasted Cbeese
Sandwich, Garden
Vegetable. 'Tray,
Peaches, Milk

1 . ^ Thtirs, Oct. 3
1 Swedish Meat
1 Balls, Fluffy
1 Rice, Kernel
1 Corn, Bread
I and Butter,
1 Brownies,. Milk

1 Man. Oct. 7 '
1 Spaghetti with
1 Heat and Sauce,
j Green Salad,
1 Italian. Bread and
1 Butter, Fruit
|' Cup, Milk

| - Wed, Oct. 9
1 O»'en Fried Chick-
1 en^Cranberry
1 Sauce,, B-ittered
I - Rice, Peas, Bread •
1 and Butter, Raisins
1 M Ik

Fri. Oct. 4 »
Orange Juice,
Baked. Macaroni
and Cheese,
Green B»ans,, •
Raisin Bread
and Butter, -'
Pineapple Up-
side Down. Cake,. M.ilk

Toes. Oct. 8
Hamburger on
Bun, Catsup,
Freach. Fries,
Cole Slaw,
Fruited Gnladn.
with 'Topping, M Ik

— Thurs. Oct. 10
Hot Dog on Roll,
with Relish, Bos to.i
Bak-»d B<?ans, Carrot
and Celery Slicks,

' Cookies, Milk
• L

O1 Fri. Oct. 11
O.-ange Juice,
Fish Sticks, Tartar'
Sauce, Parsley
Potatoes, Green
B?ans, Bread and
Butter, Chocolate
Padding, Milk
Wed. Oct. 16

Tomato Soap, Bo-
logna, Lettuce and
Cheese .Sandwich,
Garden Vegetable
'Tray, Gingerbread
'With. Applesauce,
Milk

Mom. Oct. 14

M.iat Loaf,
Whipped Potatoes,
Kernel Corn. Bread
and Butter, Choco-
late Cake, Mlk

Thu-s. Oct. 17
Frank on Roll,
Relish, Potato
Chips, Celery
Sticks, Fruit
Cup, Milk

"Fines Oct. 15 0

Pizza with Meat
Sauce and Chease,
'Tossed Salad with
Italian Dressing,
Pears, Milk

• Fri. Oct. 18
Hot 'Turkey Sand-
wich, Whipped
Potatoes, Green
Beans,, Fresh
-Apple, Milk

Menus Subject to Change

March's Oakville Pharmacy
Francis R. K ami n ski. Prep.

308 Main St. Oakville

274-2398
Free Prescription Delivery

Mon. Oct. 21
Hamburger on.
Bun, French
Fries, Carrot.
Sticks, Chocolate
Pudding, Milk

T i n s . Oct. 22
Baked Chicken,
Cranberry Sauce,
Mashed. Potatoes,
Peas, Bread and
Butter, 'Gelatin,,
Milk

Wed. Oct. 23
Swedish Meat. Balls,
FluHy Rice, Kernel
Corn, Bread and
Butter,, White Cake,
Milk

Loft Candles in. this area only at March's

No School - Friday, October 25

'Thins. Oct. 24 •
Spaghetti with. Meat
Sauce and Cheese,
"Tossed. Salad, Italian
Bread, Raisins,
'Mill

Wed. Oct. 30'
Frank, on Roll,
Relish, Baked
Beans, Carrot

Mon. Oct. 28 _
Hamburg Gravy,
Whipped Potatoes,
Kernel Corn, Bread
and Batter, Nutmeg
Cake, Mlk:

Thurs. Oct. 31
Hot Roast Beef
Sandwich, Hashed
Potatoes, Green

Midnight

Tu.es,, Oct. 2§

Ravioli 'with Meat
and! Sauce, Tossed
Salad, Italian Bread.
Fruit Cup, Milk

Fri- Nov. 1,
Vegetable Soup,
Tuna Salad Sand-
wich, C a/rot and
Celery Sticks.,
Pineapple Squares,

, H'llk.
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ft Church Services
St. John's

Sunday, Sept, 29 — glasses at
1, 8-15, te»t 10:45,12 Noon and
5 p.m.

Christian Science
Holmes and Mitchell Ares.

Watertwrj
j t Sept. 29 — Service

and Sunday School," 10:30'' a.im.
Wednesday, Oct. -2 — Meeting,"

Including testimonies of Chris- '
tlan Science healing, 8 p.m. -

Friends' (Quaker} Meeting
Sunday, Sept. 29 — Worship

Service, Watertown Library;! 9:30
a.m.

Choir, 3d5 p.m.; Senior Choir,
7:15 p.m.

Friday, Sept. 27 — Meeting
with new acolytes, 3a 5 p.m.

Saturday, Sept. 28 —, Senior
MYF "car1 wash, 10 sum.; Otaitor

- MYF cake sale, 10 sum.
Sunday, Sept. 29 — FamUy

Worship and Church School, 9d5
u n . ; Morning Worshfti, 11 a.m.
Sermon "What Shall We Say.'*
Junior High M.Y.F. , 6 p.m.;
Senior ffigfc M.Y.F., 7 p.m.

Tuesday, Oct. 1. -- Faith Cir-
cle of Women's Society, 8 p.m.

Wednesday, 'Oct. 2 — Lydiaand
Bykota Circles of Women's So-
ciety, 10 a.m.; Methodist Men's*
Club dinner meeting, 6:30 p.m.

Union Congregatlona1.
.Ftiday, Sept. 27 — Cu

52, 7:30 P.m.
Sunday, Sept. 29 — Cliu

Trinity Lutheran Chapel
Sunday, Sept. ...29 — Church

School and Confirmation Class,,
9:15 a.m.; Service, MthDr. F.W.
Otten, pastor, officiating, 10:90
ajm, Sunday School officers and Sctio©ll,"9:30 sum.; VlbMblp &.•
teachers will be Installed at tMs_^ i c e i n ,a»m, Sernum:.**Onr v

. service. •
-Wednesday, Oct. 2 — Youth,

Choir, grades one through seven,
3:30 p.m.; Adult Choir, 7:30p.m.

P-.»ck

Christ Episcopal
-Thursday, Sept. 26 — Boys11

Choir, 3:30 p.m.
Friday* Sept. 27 — Cub Scouts, "

7:30 p.di.; Webelqs, 7:30 p*m.
Sunday, .Sept. 29 — Holy Com-

munion, 8 sum;; Holy Commun-
ion .and Church School,, 10:45
••a.m.; Young 'People's, Fellow-
ship election of officers, 4:30'
p.m., followed by a supper .at
5.

'Monday, Sept. 30 —Girl Scouts,
3:30 p.m.

Tuesday, Oct. 1, — Boy .Scouts,
'7 P.IB.

Wednesday, Oct. 2 — Girls;"
Choir, 3:30 p.m.; Senior 'Choir,
7:45 p.m.

, ... Methodist '
' Thursday, Sept. 26 — Chapel

ship Together.'1 •
Ttaesday, Oct. 1 — Senior Choir,

7:30 pan,.
Wednesday, Oct. 2 — Boy Scout

"Troop '52, 7 p.m.

H. Brodeur and Maryann Prooo-
vost, 11a.m. Confessions) Hs45
tun. to 1,2:15, 4 to 5 tao and 7 to
8:30 p.m.

.Sunday,. Sepu 29 — Masses at
6:45, 7:45',, 8:45, 10, 11:15 KM.
and'Span.

linday,, Sept.. 30 --Miraculous
Medal Nmna, 1' p.m.

First 'Congregational.
" Sunday, Sept. - 29 — Family
Service and Church School, 9:15
sum.; Morning Worship, 11 ajno.
Sermon: "What's .New?* Pilgrim
Fellowship picnic, 'Black Rock, 3..
p.m.

Wednesday, 'Oct.. 2 — Herald
Choir, '3:30 pjn.; Ptoneer Choir,,
4d.5pjn.; Pilgrim Cnoir, 6p.m.;
Adult Choir, 7:30 P.m.- ,

- ' All Saints Episcopal
.Saturday. Sept. .28 — Auction,

10 a.m.
Sunday, Sept. 29 — St. Mi-

chael's and All Angels Day. Holy
Communion, 8 a.m.; Morning
Prayer, 9:45 a.m, A short meet-
ing of toe 'adult Conilrmatlon
Class. 'Will be held following the
service. .. .. "
. Wednesday,..Oct*2 — .HolyCom-
munion, " 1.0 a.m.; Episcopal
Churchwomen, 10:30 a,m.

bers should call. Mrs. Francis
Hayes for reservations....

Mrs. .Skinner LIbbey 'has. an-

nounced that the .club.'dance will.
be held Nov. 16 at the Watertown
Golf Clip.

COMMERCIAL
ELECTRICAL

INDUSTRIAL

-Inc.,

MOTOR
GENERATOR

^

510 Main St..
Oakville ..

274 - 5461

Make it
adequate
wiring!

. *

RESlDlMTlAL

OVERHAUL
REWIND

Licensed
since
1927 ..

St. 'Mary Magdalen
Thursday, Sept. 26 — High Mass

lor Alfred Mazalka, 7 a,m.
^ Friday, Sept. 27' — Second An-
niversary High Mass for Mar-
garet Bonaker, 7 a.m.

.Saturday, Sept. 28 —' High Mass;
: lor' Mrs. Ida Lee, 8 mjm.; Nuptial
High Mass for Lawrence R. La-
Freniere .and Sylvia. D. Lopes, 1.0

. a.m.; Nuptial High Mass: for Peter

.WestiHry Woman's
Club Opening
Dinner Oct. 2 '

The Westbury Woman's Club
'Will bold its. amaial opening din-
ner on Wednesday, Oct.. 2, at the
Skyline Restaurant, formerly
SchraflPs, Watertaury. The-eve-
ning '«fll start." at ? p.ro. Mem-

0PEK3MG
SOONU

DYNAMIC
WASHMOBILE

Complete Automatic
CAR WASH

00
ONLY

Echo Lake Read
Watertown .

A Siemon Enterprise

WILLIAM K. TROTTA .
R«ol E»tat« Broker

APPRAISALS
€25 Main Street' Watertown

-274-2997 — 567-9093

AUTO-LIFE-HOME

INSURANCE
Andre Fourni<

133 Main Street
Oakvil l .

274-1711

JENNITE
J-16

Dtivewaf Sealer

;. 901. 5 « T 5 .
Waterloo

Building Supply
5 i Echo Lake Rd.

Wot.rtown . .2:74-2555'

HEMINWAY
BARTLETT
MFG. CO.

nTERTOMH, CONM.

NYLON' THREAD'

BRAIDED LINES

The 24
Business.

9:00 .AM, An inspec-
tion team makes
checks at' "the
Connecticut Yankee
Atomic Power
generating' station.
10:00 AM. -A CLj&P
industrial develop-
ment representative,
the mayor and a
banker inspect a new
site.

3:00 PM. A, horrle
serv i ce represen ta-
ti've demonstrates a ..
modern clothes dryer.
4:30-AM. A CL&P . ,.'
service order center1

remains on the alert.

Working for you
Round the clock

providing Total Service
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^^ - - - - - - - ' - -- J 'Off' such, hours, because of a tem-

porary place of abode outside of1

Watertown due to membership in
a religious community.

B.) absence because of Illness
'IV' physical disability.

ft.) absence because toe tenets ..
of your religion forbid secular
activity on the day of election.

Mr. Kellogg said the first step
Hi. obtaining an absentee ballot
is to contact the Town Clerk In
Watertown by mall or In person
for an application. The applica-
tion Itself Is a statement signed
under " penalties of perjury, and
must be retained as a record by «•

"the municipal clerk. Strict stain- 5
tory rules govern the release off Z
the absentee ballots. Servicemen, a
their spouses and dependents may •
use'" a federal postal card ap- —
plication which is provided by any °
federal department or agency, m •
addition, family or friends may
request the: Registrar of Voters iS
to direct the Town Clerk to mill, 1©
absentee ballot forms directly to Q

plicants upon receipt of the prop-
er application by the Town Clerk.
Mr. Kellogg Indicated thai an in-
struction sheet is Included with
il l ballots, and these instruc-
tions should be foUowed carefully
in filling out the ballot. A ,11st M'
c asdldates Is also furnished with
'the' ballot.
.. Mr. Kellogg emphasized that
absentee 'ballots' must be re-
ceived -by the Town Clerk no

tlaler than 0 p.m., November 4*
l e said that In the' itSS State
jcongressioBal election I9S ab-
isentee baflots were c«*t, but
eight had. to be rejected for fail-
ure to comply with regulations.
Mr. Kellogg urged 'all, registered

'voters; who will ojaaltfy tor ab-
sentee ballots 'this November to'
submit their applications to Town
Clerk Bar»ara Kwapian a

. as. possible.

THE BRASS QUINTET of the New Haven Symphony Orch-
estra gave an outdoor concert for Polk School children last

, Friday. Members of the group, lef t to right, are".. Benjamin
Peck, trombone; Richard Green, trumpet; Jack Lantz, tain;
William Prizer, trumpet; and James Undercotier, French:ton..

Kellogg Cites
Absentee Ballot
Requirements.. - " •
' At'a recent meeting crfhls cam-

paign committee, Charles Kel-
logg expressed Ms concern that
few Watertown-Oakville. voters
fully understood the eligibility'
requirements for absentee bal-
lots. I s the Republican candi-
date for representative to 'Hie
Connecticut General Assembly
(171 District) Mr. Kellogg re-
cently attended a candidates
meeting In Hartford, where 'the'
procedures for ' absentee voting
In Connecticut were discussed.
Absentee ballots have been avail-
able to voters since September
80. .. • • • ' -

Any voter may use 'an, absentee
ballot If he is unable to appear
at the proper polling place In Wa-
tertown or Oakville during the
hours of' voting because of:
. 1.) 'absence from the state 'dur-
ing; all 'Of 'the hours the polls are
open on election day. -
> 2.) absence because of 'active
service with, the .armed forces
of the United States.

3.) absen,ce from Watertown
during' all of such hours because j
of status as a student .in, a Con-'

„ • •

1 "•

\

-

• I S . PERKINS
Old, Fashioned

' MAID CANDY -
SUM available at

MosliUB's " l i t i Barn"
M Portar St., Wot»rtown

JIM'S '
Water Systems

— SALES t SERVICE —
WATER PUMPS

•* . CONDITIONERS "
James A. Withinffton

WATBRTOWN
Llnkfleld Rd. • 274-&311

^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ lor 0 good "
• C _ 3 M oup of coffee
' ^^kk -^S I'O ^^«B^

0 fllll IMOI " ^Hll^^V
stop in at . ^^U^^L^

MIKE'S
COFFEE SHOP
Choieool Bra ill in 9 3 new treot

plus Daily Speciols
Mo in St. Water town 274-8102

Homes for Everyone

LEO FABIAN
Mail < Estate Broker

ftiturlm
- Wattrtoiw llstins

274-8031
274-3514

' necttcut college, university,
nurse's 'training' school (or any
other institution of higher learn-
ing) located outside of Watsrtovnu

4.) absence from town during all

a, serviceman. Parents of college
students, families and, friends of
senior citizens .should cheek the
regulations to' Insure the vote
of these people who are possible
absentee's. -

'Ballots are' nailed to. the ap-

I
L

The cwnbmation ef high tpalltf
oils, experienced technicians

and people who care.... "
is a haul one to beat.

This is i l n t you have going
for you when you change to

WESSON
Carefree Heat
FOR HEAT'S SAKE DO IT! .

756-7041 anytime
• i If l i t JlCI CU ANINO

Wfepay
the hi^iest rate

intovvnon
Regular Savings Acccaints*

For the 'period now through December 14, the highest rate in town, on regular savings
1968, our Regular Savings Accounts will earn " accounts. And. your savings'start: earning divi-
a full 4%% per annum rate quarterly. That's dends from the day -of your filst deposit.

And we pay the highest rate permitted
by law on 90-Day Investment Savings Accounts.

But if "you" do,, the dividend' rate

Qtks out to be 5.."09% annually,
instead of.just 5%.
And you. don't have to be rich ta
open one of-our accounts. You,
can do it with just- $500 and we
require only 90' days notice for
withdrawal. Let us show you how
to get rich, quicker,.,-'

(509* cximpcMriclecl one year rate.)

Vateri)a;if"s oflly Mutual Saving* Bank. Officci infcr Waterbuir at North Main and'
Saving Str««, 281 Meridtn Rd., Chase Avctiwe Shoppinit Plaia, Colonial Shopping Plaza, and
in Cheshire, OlilmUc, Volcwlt and Prifspctt. • Mcnihet Federal 'Deposit Insurance Corporation.
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Town Times (Watertown, Coon.), September 26, i968»Page fl
Hot Lunch Week
'October 7-11 .
The week of Oct. 7 through Oct.

11 Is being observed as National
Hot Lunch Week, according to
Kiss Mildred Brown, local .pub-
lic school cafeteria supervisor.

Watertown will Join with other
public schools throughout the
state 'tint week In the observance,

LT CgUENTIN W. SCHILL ARE
son of Mr. and 'MR. Herman
Schillare, Woodruff Ave., i s
spending an 18-day leave at
his home after completing a'
course at 'Hie Armor School,
Foit Knox, Kentucky. He will
report, to' F t Walters, Texas,
Oct. 13 to begin flight training
as a helicopter pilot.

Cub Pack. 5CP
- Seven boys were honored last
Friday at the first Fall meeting
of Cub Scout Pack 50, at the
'First Congregational Church.
' Receiving their 'Bobcat pins at
'their. Induction ceremony were
Richard Blum, Richard Sever-
tot, Jack Travel-,, Jr., and Mark
Warren. Marshall Barber, John
Brady and Thomas Kenney re -
ceived their Webelo necker-
chiefs.

Cubm aster 'Ray Blum, announc-
ed-that 'the next meeting will be
held Oct. 25 In the church hall.
It will consist of a family cos-
tame party,, complete with 'games,
prizes and refreshments.

Openings are available in the
Pack, for new toys. Those eight
years old or In the third grade
are eligible to become 'Cubs.

•• Boys 10 years old are eligible
to join ithe Webelos. Further in-
formation is available from, Mr,
Blum, at 274-8500. •

HftNK GAG All
leal Estate Broker
LISTINGS WANTED
FREE APPRAISALS

PHOHEr758-2051

ENJOY GOOD.
FAMILY MEALS

DAILY & SUNDAY
WE ALSO SERVE

WEDDINGS & BANQUETS
ANNIVERSARY PARTIES

ARNOLD S
': 8 i .? i*." a te r t o w n A v e.

CLOCKS
REPAIRED
All Types

Specializing
in Antiques

R.L. linden
104 fuller Si.,.
274-6222

Hater town
274-2162

ASPHALT DRIVEWAYS

CURBING

JE1IITE SEALER"

CRESTWOOD
PAYING CO.
274-5100

when toe same menu 'Will te 'Of-
fered. In. all. schools in the stale
each day.

The' ™eek is held annually to
demonstrate that delicious and.
nutritious meals can 'be offered
to school children at. a nominal
fee.

The menu for the week, 'and
for 'the entire month of October,
Is carried 'with this week's Town
'Times,

Wilber To Address
Methodist Men

The United. Methodist Men's
Club 'Will meet Wednesday, Oct.
2 t 'to. Fellowship Hall. A supper
win be served at 6:30 p.m.

Guest speaker for' the evening
will be Superintendent of Schools
George' H. Wilber. All members
of the church have been Invited to

Shaw

hear Mr. "Waiter's, remarks at
7:30 p.m.

Sterling Goodwin
chairman.

Club' president 'Herbert.
announced fM* items
being collected for Ae club
auction,, 'and. may be left: at the
Wesley Hall .garage.

1 is the purpose' of i
to keep 'the people

Chevrolet introduces 1969.
Caprice. Match this, you 'Other 69's!

, There is no joy in the' land of our competitors today.
But let us ask, you this.

. Should.'we have made Caprice shorter instead of
the longest Chevrolet ever built? Or adorned it with
flashy nicknacks to make it look less, expensive?

Just because competition 'doesn't, should we not
have offered you washers "to clean, your headlights,

new variable-ratio 'power steering, liquid tire' chain
you. can apply to' your rear wheels at the touch of a
button?

Should we have given you less power, instead of the
largest standard V8 in, its field?

Some 'people think so.
Our competitors.

'69 Caprice Coupe

'69 Camaro' SS Sport Coupe1,, plus. RS equipment

" or "new".Camaro. Who needs to say "announcing
The Hugger.
.And just look how it all hangs together. No .ginger-

bread anywhere.
We've improved the interior, too. 'Quieted the ride.

Made tlie Astro Ventilation 'ventilate' better.
The power range is very impressive.

"Standard V8 is 210 hp. .SS' engines .available up to
325 hp. For added SS appeal: sport striping; 'power
disc brakes; wide oval, road-hugging tires...

Your Chevrolet dealer offers this advice:
Go on, you other sportsters. Gnash your gears, and

look, tough.
Mayte it will help.
Putting you first, keeps us first
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MIDDLEBURY NEWS
Charles Delta ey 758-9842

REMEMBER WHEN WaUrburians awoke to this sight? It was The Black Friday Flood of
August, 1955. Picture' was taken from the third floor sun porch, north 'mug, of Waterbury
Hospital by Dr. William P. Arnold, Jr., of Middlebury. It shows where old Watertown Ave.
(before the new highway) should have beat'. Normal bed of the Naugatuck River would be in
the center, and the railroad station tower in»the background. Buildings at the 'foot of Robbins
St. included Ernie's Auto Body, the old Southern New England Ice Co. building, Slop and
Save and the Tower Theater. Note 'host, lower center portion of picture. '

RFPLBLtCANS from Hie 32nd Senatorial District will hold a campaign dinner and rally Fri
day, Sept. 27, 'at. t ie Colonial.Club, Oxford. Cocktails will be served at 6 30 and the dinner
at 7:30. p m. Speakers will include Edwin May, candidate fur the U.S. Senate, and. Sixth. Dis-
trict Congressman Thomas J. Meskill. Pic tared making plans for the event are, 'seated, left
to right: Barbara Ma thews, secretary of Roxbury; Evelyn Rowley, of Morris, 'ami Robert N.
Whittemore, of Middlebury, State Central Committeeman from the 32nd Pistrict. Standing;, left
to right, are: Arnold Smitli. of Bethlehem, ticket chairman; William F Rogers, .Ml, of South-
bury, chairman of the affair; Robert Lewis.,, of Woodbury, and Charles Delaney, of Middlebury,

• treasurer. . . ' . • (Picket!er Photo)

Altar Society
Lists Plans For
"Fall Activities :

Sister Helen Flynn, Superior of
Wattrbury Catholic Hlgb School,

recenOy at
the first Fall meeting of the Al-
tar Society of St. John of"''tin
Cross Church, Middlebury.
" Plans fur fall activities were

tormulated, "They Include the an-
' nual Retreat to' be held Oct. 18,
19 and, 20 at Our Lady of Calvary

nuUsv, rarnungTOu, win

the Rev. Sylvlo Rouse as the main
speaker. Mrs. Antbony Calabrese
1B chairman tor the Retreat.

A Harvest Dance :1s scheduled
tor Nov. 9 at the Knights of Col-
umbus Hall, with a buffet sapper
to be served. Mrs. Edward Nleso-
beckl Is chairman.

•'OB' NOT. 23 from 10 a.m. to'4

A dult Education Program
Registration Oct. 2 & 3

Registration tor Mlckflebury's
Adult; Education program will 'be
bold Wednesday and Thursday,
Oct. 2 and 3, .from 7:30 to 9:30
p.m. at Memorial School, Mrs.
Alden Atchlson, director, an-
nounced this week.

Classes are to begin the weak of
' Oct. 6. Brochures outlinging lie
schedule will be mailed to each
boxholder in Middlebury. Anyone
desiring further . Information
.should call 'Mrs. Atchlsonat758-
9817.

'Courses to be offered Include:
• Beginners' Sewing, Miss Britten;
Intermediate Sewing, Mrs. De-
Rlto; Tailoring, Miss Britten;
Men's Physical Fitness, Mr.

• Wiser; Woodworking, Mr. 'Wheel-
er; Ceramics, Mrs. Balchunas;
'Securities 'and Investing, Mr.
Grell and Mr. Ball; Home Budg-
eting, Mr. Carr; Bridge, Mr,
"Treat; Christmas, 'Mrs. Miller;
Intermediate Oil Painting, Mr.
DeCarlo; Decoutage, Mrs, Rup-
pert; Delia Robla, Mrs. Daley;
and! Continental Crewel and Nee-
dlecraft, Mrs. Chrich. ' .
- Special attention Is called to the

course on Securities and Inmsf-
lng, which will .start on Thurs-
day, 'Oct. 10, at 7:30 p.m.. at Me-
morlal School. The course will
consist of .nine two-hour classes,
continuing to Dec. 12. " .
• Instructors will be 'Roger S.
Ball, Jr., and John Grell, of a
New York Stock Exchange mem-
ber firm In Waterbury. Films will

Cab Scout Meeting
A meeting for' 'Cub Scouts and

'boys 'Interested In becoming Cub
Scouts will be' held Friday, Sept.

'" 27, at 7:30 p.m. at the Mary I.
Johnson School, Middlebury. .All

• new boys must be accompanied by
a parent when registering. Pres-
ent 'Cubs should attend to uniform.

.. Hie retirement, survivors and
disability insurance system, or
social security, is designed to
cover nearly ail gainfully em-
ployed persons regardless of in-
come level or type' of' employ-
ment.

p.m. the Society will 'hold a Holi-
day Bazaar at the K of C Hall.
Mrs. Joseph Costello, chairman,
has announced thefollowingbooth
chairmen: Mrs. Sherman Brown,
'knitting; 'Mrs. Paul DeRito, food;
'Mrs. John Garrity and 'Mrs. Wil-
liam Lonergan, gifts galore; Mrs.
Michael Mallard! and Mrs. Stan-
ley Rlslgo, attic 'treasures; Mrs.
NlesobecW, children's games;
Mrs. _ Pasquale Russo, profiles;
Mrs. Andrew Samela, .aprons;
Mrs. Fred Secola, Kris {Cringle
Corner; and Miss Rose Ferrante,
Ice cream and beverages.

A luncheon will, be served from
moon to' .2 p.m., featuring a man.
tor children as. well as for adults.
-Mrs. Francis Rucclo Is luncheon

! '1 "iHMfil OiWI

• A Mass tor peace 'will be held.
in .April with .Mrs. Kenneth Flish-
er serving as chairman. *

I N D U S T R I A a. n d R E 8' I D E N T I A L, F U E L, O I L S

- 24 HOUR SERVICE —
OIL BURNERS OIL FIRED HOT WATER HEATERS

.- .. - Modern Radio Dispatched Fleet -
SERVICE PLANS ' ' ' ' BUDGET PAYMENT PLAKS

P H O N E - 7 5 6 - 4 8 1 1 • - •• • . 68MSD East Main Street __: _ 1 _ Waterbury

be shown and. there will to ques-
tion .and. answer sessions after
each of the lectures.

The lectures are: Your Invest-
ment Objectives, Investors-Own-
ers-Lenders, The 'New York
Stock Exchange and the .Broker,
Basic Methods of Investing, In-
vestment Facts .and Figures, In-
vesting for Income, Investing for
Growth, How to' Read the Finan-
cial. News .and Mutual Funds, and
Speculation—'Not tor 'Everyone.,

Interested persons may 'enroll.
In. 'tte class 'Oct. 2 or 3 at Me-
morial School. Fti.rtli.er Informa-
tion is ava.ll.able from. Mrs. Atchi-
son at 758-9817.

HEALTH - WAYS
Dr. Bernard F. Oemcke

. Chiropractic Physician -
The Hazards or

Occupational Distortion
Contrary to popular opinion,

back troubles such, as curva-
tures and vertebral misalign-
ments, are not always the re-
sult of a specific accident or
strain. TTiough such.condltl.oiis
can and often do occur sudden-
ly, It must„ be remembered
that "In 'tine well 'balanced, and
well aligned spine, these in-
juries are rare. 'The normal
'spine Is so designed to with-
stand all normal movement and
lifting stress. '

Why, then, does 'the average
case' of spinal trouble "occur"
alter some such trauma or
accident? 'One' 'Of' 'the most
common reasons can 'be found
under the heading "occupa-
tional distortions."

Occupational distortions are
those which result from weeks,
months, and years of perform-
ing the same job -'In the same
position day after day. The
same muscles are used con-
tinually, the same1 position Is
maintained.' every working
hour,
" Let us consider some of
these occupattons^xrhe bus
driver or locomotive engineer
who always lean out of one side
of their conveyances, painters
or mechanics who use one arm
.'In 'the' same positions every
day, mail carriers w!io sling
their mall bag over one shoul-
der, stenographers and seam-
stresses tire neck, muscles
when working — all of these
people are distorting their
spine and molding their bodies
In an abnormal way. 'Hie ef-
fects, are not Immediate. It may
be years before Indications of
nerve .pressure .arise' In. the
form of organic symptoms. Or1
It may be' one of tie "acute"
cases wherein tie patient
•trains his back, while 'doing
toe same thing he has done for
fears.

ID. each case the' cause Is the
same; improper occupational
posture! In case' of organic
•ymptoms It. 'Is simply in ex-
ample 'Of where the spinal dis-
tortion has SO' 'diminished the
flow of vital nerve energy to "
a .point 'that It Is unable to'
function normally.. When 'your
spine "becomes twisted and
distorted.,. It Is only a matter"
of time until you will be dis-
abled.

Consult your chiropractor.
'He" will examine your spine'
and offer a few suggestions
regarding occupational pos-
ture that may save you. many
hours of discomfort.

Advt.
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NEW TEACHERS at Middlebury's Memorial School this year are pictwed above. They are,
seated, left to right: Ruth Donnacher, Mary Higgins, Jane Hen son and Elaine Lysak. Stand-
ing, left to right: Mary Jane McCuen, Patricia Brittin, John Contessa, Justine Pye anil Ann
Swain.- • " (Pickener Photo)

Town
Topics

BY BED'

Jackie Ford, son of Al and Rita
Ford, formerly of Porter mil,
Mlddlebury, stopped by the otter
day to .say hello. Remember the
little red headed boy who became
a gas station attendant at about
age 8 at. the old Naugahick Fuel
where the Middtebury Pharmacy
Is now located.? 'That's our Jack,
- now doing very well as sales
manager tor a, company that
manufactures racing tires in
Thompsonvllle, Conn.

Lou. Kutzner was a recent visi-
tor ta Mlddlebury - we 'know him.
better as the Rhinebeck kid.'

Officer James Shepard — bow
many .seta, of keys do you have? ??
Ask .Pete - -

St. George's
To Mark 10th
Anniversary

" Rev. 'Victor' 'RUBS,. Rector

St. George's Episcopal Church,
Middlebury, under the direction
of the- Be*. Victor Moss, Ractor,
•will observe its lOUi anniversary .
this 'weekend,.

There will be- a parish, family
buffet Saturday at 5:30 p.m. 'in.
a large' tent erected for the af-
fair on the church grounds. Cecilia
Brennis will call, for square danc-
ing In the church, hall later ln-the
evening. -

'On Sunday at 3 p.m. the Rev. F.
Newton Howden will. 'Officiate at a
3 p.m. anniversary service to
which, 'area. and. local clergy; have
been invited, as have former
members of 'the- .parish and In-
terested iltddlebury residents. A

'Will, follow.

BUI Duffy, the fighting-Irishman
from White Ave., seems to- be
progressing well at the Water-
bury Hospital where he is a medi-
cal patient. Why not drop our good

"friend Bill a. card? ??

George Ray .and 'Ms-wife,, Doris,
recently returned from a well
deserved vacation of two weeks.
'George said he's glad, to be- back
to Bagpipe Village in Hl.ddleta.ry,

'Richard, and PatH Skiff, from
the famed. Christian .Road Pin-
ochle Association, also have been
'vacationing. Atta toy .Skip — lean
remember 'when.

The MlddHebury Minstrel Group
held its second meeting'last week.
to 'discuss further plans for their
spring' 1969 show.

The M i d d 1 e b u r y Organized
Youth Association will shortly
send an appeal, to' all box holders
in Mlddlebury. "They .will, be ask-
ing for more adult members to
Join 'the Association and. will give
the people of Middlebury the op-
portunity . to' become an. active or
sustaining member for $2 per
year, ','Ttie MOYA is a non-profit

Does your fuel
company give:
1) No charge furaece

c 1 e-a n i n g on n u a: 11 y'?
2!) High test -oil at

regular pr ices?
3) On the truck

dehydration?
4) Easy pa ymen 1

monthly
budget plain? x ^ ~ \ ^

5) Complete £/yr. )
giuairan t»e on /
burner /"'
installations? /

WE DO!!
Tie
CONNEaiCUT

REFINING CO.
Blue Ribbon

Division

Middlebury Rd.
Middlebury

758-2412

organization and will benefit all
Mlddlebury Youth,.

'Did: you know 'that the Nick Road,
.Flash "Cy" Rlcclardl is raising
a. moustache?? He says it was his
wife Ghamp's'idea.

Marion .Albon — the Porter
Ave. Philanthropist, always
wants to tarn left when she should
tarn, right, according to .some of
her closest, friends—friends???

'Ground breaking ceremonies at
the Uniroyal site were held Tues-
day morning in 'the Brookside
'Dairy Area. It has happened - the
first .spade has. gone in the ground
for 'their1., proposed 25 to 30 mil-
lion 'dollar complex. The Mid-
dlebury Water and Sewer Com-
missions along with the new Town,
Engineer, Cecil Brooks,, have
theb* work cut out for them and

INFORMATION for phase: one of the sanitary sewer design
is being secured by Whitman and Howard, engineers. De-
tailed work i s expected to be completed so thai construction
for main sewer trunk lines may begin in. the spring. Pictured,
left to right, are: Warren Gamash, James Murphy and party
chief Ri chart. Cam den. (Pickener Photo)

are very busy these days. -

Ed Sweeney, from Strongtown,
has closed his little 'Gulf Sta-
tion on 'Route 188. Ed- and his
son., Irv, operated -their little
station since the early 30s... Ed
has officially retired.

Town Building and. Land Plan-
ning -Committee under the Co~
Chairmahship of 'Donald Henry
and Arthur 'Dayton held a meet-
tag last week at 'the Middlebury
Volunteer Fire Dept,

Workshop Today

'The Women's Society of the
Middle b u r y Congregational
Church 'will, told its first work-
shop of the fall, season today from
10 a.m. to 3 p.m. 'Those attending
should bring a sandwich. Bev-
erage and dessert will be served
by Mrs. Samuel Town send and
Mrs, Nils Malmberg.

A little thiHirvlifitl wisili»m
has been known in- turn into
a mass <sf prat-lie a 1 folly.

CLIP and MAIL to this NEWSPAPER
From time to time,, a person should check his social security record,

•say officials of the Social Security Administration.. This is especially
important if you. have changed employers- often ,

You can get a statement of the earnings credited to your social
security record by using' the handy coupon below. 'Simply clip this
.coupon.., place it in an envelope," and mail it. to this newspaper1, At-
tention: Social Security Editor.

In filling; out the coupon, be sure to give your social security num-
ber and name exactly as they appeal* .on your social security card.

SOCIAL
SECUMTY
NUMBER"

REQUEST FOR

STATEMENT

OF EARNINGS

Please send a statement of the amount of earnings recorded -in my social security account to:

1 .MISS

w

I

- i
MONTH O*.¥

NAMF ,• MM%

•amen *. NUMIH

CITY M, STA1E

S+GN YOU* NAME AS
YOU USUALLY 'WUIE ( I

Z\? CODE

1
1

Pr.nl
Hamm
and

Or Urn

Sign your own name only. 'Under the- lam-, information in your social security 'record, is
confidential and anyone who sign's someone else's name can be- prosecuted.
I f your name has 'been changed from that shown on your social security account number
card, please copy .your name below exactly as it appears on thai card.

Why it Pays to Check Periodically
If you have worked long

enough under1 the social se-
curity law, you and your de-
pendents can, get monthly
social security insurance ben-
efits when you retire or if
you should become disabled.
Monthly benefits can also be
paid, to certain, members of
your family when you die.

And Medicare can help pay
for hospital and doctor bills
at age 65 for you and your
dependents.

These benefits will, depend
on the earnings credited to
your social security record.

To check on your social
security record, clip the
coupon above, and mail it to

this newspaper,. Attention
Social Security Editor.
- Your coupon will be for-
warded to social security's
recordkeepi ng headq uarters
in Baltimore. Md. You will
receive a confidential state-
ment of the earnings credited
to vour record.
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M1DDL£&URY'S Police Social Pi le and Dram Coips, pictured above at a recent, meet M Lake
Quassapaug, has concluded another very successful season Corps members and their fam-
il ies were guests at the annual picnic recently. Prizes were won by Fat Monique,-Gail Bin-
Iras HI,. George Bassett, Craig Healy, Caroline Bassett, Judy Luth, Debbie Shepard, Susan
Healy, Deborah Land, William Monique, Roxanne Lang, Sandy Bikoski, James Shepard,
Eileen Crotty, Tommy Crotty, Dana Luth, Cynthia Bedard and Mike Mealy. Oscar 'Krn.se i s
Coups director. • . • (Pichener Photo)

veteran Navy petty officers. Me
studied, seamanship, as 'well as
survival techniques, military
drill and other subjects.

••Servicemen's Corner
STEWART AIR "FORCE BASE.,.

N.Y., — Army First Lieutenant
Edward M. Banta, of Watertown,
Mas. been assigned to the Strategic
C o m n u t i i c a t i o n s Command
(STRATCOM) signal Battalion at
Headqiarters, 1st Region, Army
Air Defense Command (ARAD-
COM)..

He Is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas M. Banta, 80 Colonial
EC '

'Hie lieutenant served with the.
36th Signal Battalion, 'Bleu Ho,
Vietnam, prior to tils assignment
at Stewart , .and. .received, the
Bronze .Star, Vietnamese Serv-
ice and Campaign medals while

• there.
Lieutenant" • Banta. graduated

from the Pol.jrtecte.ic ' Institute
' Where . he received > a bachelor'
electrical ..engineering- degree.
He was employed as a. design
engineer for 'Texas Instruments

. in Attleboro, Mass,, before en-
tering the Army in January the
following year. : "

He is married., to the formar
Mala Anderson of Torrlngton.
The couple will, reside' In the
Newburgh area while he is sta-
tioned here. .

With Us experience, this pro-
fessional communication 'Officer
will assist 1st Region, ARA.D-
COM in coordinating and .super-
vising the Nike-Hnrcules and
Hawk • missile sites operations
protecting eight.' key metropoli-
tan areas along the eastern, sea-
board 'Of the tlnlted States.

Woodbury High School and was
employed by the Connecticut State
Highway Department, before en-
tering' the Army.

NEWPORT, R.I. '-- Navy En- •
sign Thomas F. Spencer, 24, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Henry C. Spen-
cer of'jiiddl Rill Road, Middle-
bury, was recently commissioned.
an Ensign .after successfully
completing' IB weeks of intensive
training' at the Naval ..'Officer
Candidate School., Newport, R.I.

'His training consisted, of. in-
struction in. naval 'Organization,

.. tactics, naval, engineering, sea-
manship, weapons, navigation, and
related subjects.

Naval Officer Candidate School
i s now 1.6 'years old. Since 1.95.1.
it. 'has. graduated more than 100
classes.

GREAT LAKES, .ILL, - Sea-
man Aoprentiee. Donald F. Smith,
USN, 19,, son 'Of Mrs. .Doris's.
Lezotte of 45 Grand view Ave.,
Watertown, has been, graduated
from, nine wee ks of Navy basic
training at the.' Naval Training
Center ..here. • -

In the" firsts weeks of his 'naval >
service he studied military .sub-
jects and. lived 'and worked under
conditions similar to those ne will
encounter on his "first ship or-at
his first shore st.at.ion.

In making the transition from
civilian We to" Naval, ;service,
lie received instruction under

' GREAT LAKES, ILL. — Sea-
man, Apprentice John J. Bacco,
USN, 22,. son of Mr., and. Mrs.
John Bacco of 46 Judson St.,
Watertown, has. teen graduated
from nine weeks of Navy basic
training at the . Naval Training
Center here... ' .

In. the first weeks of his naval,
"service he studied, military sub-
jects and, lived, and worked under

. conditions simflV' to those lie will
encounter oa Ms first ship or 'at.
his first shore station.

In .making' the transition from
civilian life" to Naval service,, he
received, instruction, under vet-
eran Navy petty officers. He
studied seamanship, as 'well as
survival, - techniques, military
-drill and:- other subjects.

WICHITA FALLS, Tex.. — Alr-

STEPONAITIS <
, Real Estate Brokers,
-LISTINGS WANTED-

Land, Houses, etc. -
CALL 756-M16

26 Donahue St. VUterbur>

FT, FOLK, LA. —• Arm,/ Pri-
vate .Dwight C. Bennett, "20, son.

• 'Of Mr. and Mrs. Dwight, F. Ben-
- nett. East Street, Bethlehem, re-
cently completed nine weeks of
'advanced, infantry training at Ft,
Po'.k. La, His' last week of train-
ing was. spent in guerrilla war-
fare exercises.

During his guerrilla training,
he lived, under simulated Viet-
nam conditions, 'for five days,
fighting off night attacks and.

' conducting raids on "enemy"
villages. He was taught .methods
of removing' booby traps, setting
ambushes and avoiding' enemy
ambushes.

'Other specialised training in-
cluded ' small unit 'tactics, map
reading, land, mine' warfare,, com-
munlcations, and firing the M-16
rifle, M-60 machine gun and the
3.5-lncn rocket launcher.

pvt. Bennett entered the Army
In April, 1968, and, completed
baste training at: Ft. EMi, N.J.

He graduated In 1967 from

J i l l G. O'NEILL

FUNERAL HOME
742 Main St.,.. Ookville

PHONE 274-3005

! • • « • ft * • • !
BARIBAULT'S

1M, 274-WM or 274-1 MO

for all your
residential or

commercial n««Js

PAR GLASS
764 Main St.

Oakvill. 274-2151

What'sCooking
At Burkhart?
Oily H e Most

Appetizing Deals
Ever Seen On . •

1968
Chryslers

From Your Chrysler Cmrtir

BURKHART
MOTORS

.. 488 Wotertown Awe...
Waterbury
755-1146

t'Of
_ . and. MM.' JbMfh P. Oowp-
land of 24 Prospect St., Oalorffle,
'has. ..been, graduated from a U.S.
Air Foree technical school at

' Sheppard AFB, Tex. He was train-
ed as an, aircraft mechanic.

Toe airman, a graduate of Wat-
ertown High School, attended
Northwester Community College,
Wasted.

HSS BOSTON (CAG-1) at sea —
Senior Chief Electronics Tech-
nician Charles S. fflcock, USN,
41, son of Mr, .and Mrs. 'Hairy'
S. Hicock of Upper Grassy 'Hill.
'Road,. Woodbury, Is serving

' aboard, the guided missile cruiser
USS Boston off the coast, of North
Vietnam In .support, of Operation
Sea. 'Dragon.

Sea 'Dragon Is the naval effort
to stop war supplies being moved
from North to South Vietnam.

Boston was previously operating
'near the' DMZ, providing naval
gunfire support, to troops of 'Hue
Third Marine Division in 'the I
Corps area of .South 'Vietnam.

Since the cruiser started, oper-
ating in support, of 'Sea. Dragon,
It lias, taken under fire such logis-
tic targets as. highway bridges,
storage areas .and., supply routes, -

FT. LEAVENWGRTH, JCAM —
Classes began here last month at
the U.S. Army Command and
General. Staff College. Army Ma- .
jor Thomas G. Traver Is attend-
ing the 33-week course.
.. The major, son of Alfred M.

'Traver ST., Park Road, Wafer-
town, Conn.,, is one of 1,344 U.S.
and allied officers .selected, to'
attend.

Titos selected 'for Uie senior
military school, are -majors and
lieutenant ' colonels or their

- quivalent. O! the total, 1,248 are
V. s. Army, Navy, Marine Corps

"and Ab* Force officers and 96

' . Middlebury Mews
are' officers representing 11 al-
lied nations.

Purpose o f the course Is to
prepare the students for duty as
commanders and principal gen-
eral staff officers at division or
higher command levels... More
than half the students have seen ..
action in Vietnam and. 352 re-
turned from the combat' zone to
attend this course.

'The class will graduate' June 6,
1969. Students will 'have gained
to understanding of the functions
'Of the Army General Staff' and "
of' combined and. Joint service
c cm, mands,

Major Traver received Ms
commission through 'the' 'Reserve
Officers Training Corps pro-'
gram.
- He received his B.S. degree In

1954 from the University of Con-
necticut, Storrs, and his masters
degree in business administra-
tion In 1966 from, 'the University
of Alabama, Tuscaloosa.

Me 'and his wife Arline, live at.
2039 Ottawa, Leavenworth, Kan...

FAIRFIELD, Calif. — George
D. Largay, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas V. Largay, sr.., of South
Street, lCddlebiiry, has been pro- -
mrated to first lieutenant In. 'ike'
IF.5. .Air Force.

Lieutenant - Largay is. a medl-
(Conttnued on Page 13)

.. For ai
piano
or organ...

^ HAMMOND
Organ Studios
16 24 Water town A««.

Water bury
754-6189 '

Y«'U fivt mon" til ilatnmtuitl

SHERRI-ANN'S
DINETTE

Special! ling in I to) ion & Am* neon Food

1400 MAIN STREET
Watertown

For a snack or a meal... sec Chris Rose

HOURS:
(Mini. -Sal r> SI) AM to 7 tO I'M
Sundays 7 \M In Noon

STOP II SOON!!

Now is the time..*
to hove your
ALUMINUM

STORM WINDOWS
and SCREENS
REPAIRED!!

WAIEilOWN IllllilNS SUPPLY
,56 Echo Lain Rd. WotTtown 274-2555

ROOT & BOYD INC
hisurtoire I mleruritcrs Siwf 1853

GENERAL INSURANCE
REAL ESTATE

WATERTOWN: 449 Main St. 274-2591

WATER BURY: M«w Location

481 Miadow St. (over Nathan H a l * Buicfc)
756-7251

tux IB' tie...get fashion freshness
• from our own stock...get that tailored

fit exactly as you'd like it.

Imbimbo98 Formal Shop
20 Uaim St. - Waterbury - 753-8896

F":imsi cleaning - Puritan Bry Cleaners - 754-2955
• ~ _ /
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Serv icemen's -
(Continued: Fran Page 12)

cat administrative officer at
Travis AFB, Calif. He Is a mem-
ber off the Military Airlift Com-
mand.

The lieutenant, a graduate of
Canterbury Preparatory School
In New Milford, earned his B.A,
'degree from Georgetown Uni-
versity In Washington, D.C. and,
his M..B.A. decree from the Uni-
versity of Chicago. He received
Uls commission In I'M'?' by di-
rect appointment.

Ladies Ail
jadles Aid Society of tbe

Orion Congregational Church will
meet Wednesday, Oct. 2, 'at. 2
p.m. in the church nail, Mrs.
Hairy Hard and Mrs, Harold
Booth 'will. In hostesses.

The Society will sponsor a card
party 'on Tuesday, Oct. 8, at
1:30 pun. In the church hall,.

A, Camerota (Helen
Rd.
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I BIRTHS 1
CAMERGTA — A daughter,, Man-
cy Lynn, Sept. 12 in St. Mary's
Hospital to Mr. .and Mrs. Daniel

BARBE — A daughter, Debra
Alice, Sep.. 12 In Watertary Hos-

- pltal to' Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Burr*
(Patricia Beli\ 'Lake Rd., Wood-
bury.

ALCORACE — A, son, Bernard
Joseph, JT., Sept. 13 In Water-
bury Hospital to' Mr. .and Mrs.
Bernard Alcorace (Susan Bark-
er), 168 Lakeshore Drive, Mid-
dMbury.

ROSSI. — A daughter, Klmberly

inn, a p t 13 In TWartmiy Hos-
pttal to' 'Mr. and Mrs. Charles
RoiH (Barbara 'Maxwum\ lBd-

ESTEY —
Elizabeth,
b o y

19 In. Water-
Mr. and Mrs.

Richard Estey(JoanHndebrandt),
Bassett Rd.

RONCAKTI—A daughter, Robin
. Lynn, 'Sept. 20 In Waterbury Hos-
pital to' Mr. and Mrs. Ronald
Roncartl (Donna Davles), 856
French St., OekvfUe.

J. Poolln,
LUllan R. BMnn,,
St., Oakrine, has b««D promoted
to Specialist Fire in Hanow, Ger-
many, wbere be Is serving witfa
the U A Army. He expects to
return 'home In October.

Walter D.
St . reeolMd

lathe
teehaatogy af

Wart Technical Insttfatt*, aa af-
filiate school 'Of fee Uairrsity
of1 Hartford.

1969 Mustang SportsRoof

THE 69 FORDS
ARE HERE TODAY!

1969 Torino GT SportsRoof

1969 LTD by Ford, 2-Door Hardtop

1969 Mustang.
All MH>»' o i l m a u l C'HI! IMnUrf 'Oil OWrl 9
More engin** than ever.

They're like no Mustangs you've ever
seen before I Longer. Wider. Roomier,
front and back. And far, far sportier,..
Take Am new Mustang. Mach I. Or tux-
ufiaws Grande. Choose hardtop', sports-
roof or convertible..Then dip into a long,
list of options and design your Mustang.

1:969 Torino.
H M winner's back for mote . . .

- with two hot new 'Cobras to baaii

Torino for "09 comes on just as hot or as
luxurious as you please. Engines range
all the way up to a 428-cu. in, Cobra Jet
Ram-Air V-6. For Torino spirit with extra
savings added,, choose from eight new
'69 Fairlanes. See all 52 of the new "69
Fords today. '

1969 Ford.

And atone in ills CKISS.

For 1969, Ford tracks as wide as Cadillac.
Smooths your ride with a longer wheel-
base than Chevrolet. Has more front
headroom and leg room than a Chrysler
Imperial. The "69 Ford LTD is designed
to ride even quieter than the LTD that
rode quieter than Rolls-.Royce.

Dealer. ITS THE GONG TMWGtiVe got to go to see what's going on-Your Fa

> O D F O R D I N C * 1230 MAIN STREET WATERTOWN, CONN
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FEET. AND PRETTY are' the cheerleaders tor the Watertown
Midget football team. Rooting tor the Indians at, each game
arc, left to right, Laurie Monroe, Margaret Palomba, Linda
Stukshis, Captain Terry Cipriano, Veronica Gay lord, Nancy
Zambiella, Joyce Mac clone and- 'Mary Stukshis. In front i s
mascot Judy Ericson. Co-captain Cyn'hia Lovie "is. not
p r e s e n t . ,. ••

S P E A K 1 I I G 0 F

SPORTS
By Bob Palmer

•WELCOME HOME

Most welcome visitors in town
the past week and 'this week too,

' are the Mike Ciprianos and daugh-
ter Lucille from Tu scon, .Arizona.,

Mike and his wife,. Ann, keep
In touch with their former 'com-
munity via the Town Times and
they were thrilled to' 'meet old
friends- again. after an .absence
of several years,

-Mike met a great many former
Qakirtlie buddies, at the Bassi
League Bocci matches last Sun-
day moraine and he was 'there to'
cheer Ms. nephew, Pooney Si-
mons, on to' 'victory 'tat .Art
Wood's Warriors spoiled all 'that
'by beating the-Pooner two out of
three matches.
" The Ciprianos enjoy 'the beauty
of 'the .. New -England greenery.
We guess it. is som.eth.litg that
is endeared: In your heart no
matter In. what section of the
country you. may later settle.

The .Arizona: visitors have a
thriving restaurant business in.
Tuscan. Mike was recalling' the
early 'days when, lie was instru-
mental in "organizing the Buck-
ingham A,C. ''which was housed
in the original 'Polk School House
on the corner- of Buckingham
.avid French "'Sis. The BAC had.
many fine athletes among its
members and was prominent in
sand-lot' football around the state
fer many years. ' ' .

The Ciprianos are staying with.
Mike's brother, Henry, who was
a .fine athlete and. member of
those same BAC athletic clubs.
Henry Is playing mighty fine'

vincent o. pal I ad i no
real estate broker

274-8942 753-411!

CHAS. F. LEWIS

" ' LANDSCAPING
TRUCKING

LAWN MAINTENANCE

263-4230
Woodb y Conn.

golf 'these 'days, Just 'finishing
second, to .Art Banner at 'the
Watertown Club's Ball Sweeps
last Saturday.

DETROIT IN SEVEN
-. Walking through - the Blake
.and 'Johnson. Co, parking' lot 'the
other noon, hour and a. message
came to us . It. came right out
of 'the blue "for we were 'not even
having one small thought about
.the up 'and coming World Series.

The sound was unmistakeable.
Detroit will win the World Series
came the flash and tor almost
'that- reason we are picking them,
to beat' Bob Gibson .and 'the St.
Louis Cardinals in seven games.

'Two years ago we were so sure
that, because 'the Dodgers 'had a
pitcher by the name of .Sandy
Koufax, Baltimore could never
win. in at least less than seven,
games. We all. - 'know what, hap-
pened, 'Koufax, 'didn't win a game,
the' Dodgers didn't, win a game
and Baltimore won four straight.

we won't go 'as far' to .say that
'Gibson won't win "a game but we'
think the ability of the Tigers
to' hit that home run "'ball will
be 'the turning point.

Then, too, .several. Cardinals
aren't having 'the year 'they en-.
Joyed in 1967, True, they 'have
bad it all. year, when it. counted
and. .are giving 'due for having' 'the
most solid 'ball club in 'the busi-
ness. .All. this 'taken into consider -

IH1NK OF FLOORS
THINK OF

MURRAY LOGAN
II-"LOOK COVERINGS

638: K. Main. ? 96-8863

TRUCKING
Quo n u t ftd. Woodbufy

YOU CALL, WE HAUL
ANYTIME, ANY PLACE

CRUSHED STONE '
'GRAVEL LOAM, SAND

„ BULLDOZING
REASONABLE RATES
You're Always Ahead

wfc.fi You Coll ~
% m * * • m m *&% •> m m * • * « • »

Dempsey-T
& Co. line

Maw York
Exchong*

St.,
756-7463

Imditms Need Offense To Go WMh Good
Defense; Meet Wilbur Cross Friday
As he .prepares this week for.'

tomorrow's encounter with .a
strong' Wittier Cross eleven, .in.
Mew Haven, Coach BUI. Gargano
has had. to work on a. Watertown

"offense which showed only brief
flashes of anything 'in last week's
opening 20-0 loss to' Naugatuck.

Wilber Cross also opened its
season last ' Saturday, coming
from behind with 14 points 'in. the
final period to whip Ansonia,
38-18. The Indians will, have to
contend, with the running of Jack.
Horvath and Claude McBrideand
thê  passing: of quarterback Jack
Foley In. 'the Hit scheduled for'
3 p.m. In New Haven.

Neither Watertown or Nauga-
tuck showed much In. the way of
an offense last Saturday. Nauga-

' tuck's 'twin backfield threat, Greg
and Mark Sobole3ki, were laid

.. up with a virus, and . perhaps
it 's just as well. Had the tw»
speedsters been on tap, the score
might have been much more 'than.

;
Tom Marino, hampered by.'an,

ankle sprain, nevertheless show-
ed flashes of the' speed which
made Mm., a break-away threat
'last fear, lie looked: good early
in. the third quarter when Water-
town, was trailing 14-0, but then
re Injured the ankle and. was In-
effective the rest of the way.

Quarterback .Sean. Butterly also
looked good, in spots, completing
seven, of118 passes for' 1.1,6yards.*'

ation, we still can't discount the
fact that the omen came to us,
and ..we" do believe in. omens.
'Detroit, in, six or seven, games.
Sorry,, 'Bob Balllway. • •

Unless Yale quarterback Brian
Dowiing has one of his real
great days, we are looking tor the
University of Connecticut to'"give
'the Bulldogs all 'they are asking
.for at the Bowl this Saturday.

Dowiing is capable of rlpptnjE_a
team apart, .but he is going to
face a Huskle team, that will be
bringing some extra determina-
tion to-NOT Haven this fall. We
have seen Huskie teams before
that gave Yale some unexpected
opposition and we have a strong
hunch that 'this -present squad of
John 'Toner's will, do everytolt the
same.

but with the exception on one
pass which was 'good for nearly
SO yards, and almost a touch'-"
down, most were short gainers.

Where both teams sparkled last
week was on, defense. Naugatuck*s
'big line held W-uertown's runners
to a net of 15 yards rushing. 'The
Naugatuck bacM'leld couldn't do
much more against Watertown's
defensive unit, 'With. Charlie Ash-
ton, Jan Guides*, Ted Werner

. ••and, Mtte Canty looking good Jn the
line.

A sore spot, all 'afternoon,, and
one which' must, have' given, Gar-
gano awl punter' BUI Yeager fits,,,
was In the centering' of the ball
on punts. No more than, two of the
center's attempts were on target,
with, most .sailing over Yeager's
head. He then was forced to Melt '
on, the run, Which saw two blocked,
kicks, was unable to getthe kicks

•*•*#-•* i l l argot off only very
short boots. He sailed, only one
good punt' all. afternoon. Q » of
'the blocked punts; resulted In a
two-point safety for fee Grey-

hounds In. the . second quarter.
Inability to get the: punts away-
kept Watertown bottled up deep
in its, owi territory through most
'Of 'the first, half.

A fumbled punt set up.Nauga-
tuck*s first touchdown, and the
rutiback of an, intercepted pass,
the second,., "The final TD cams
with, only seconds left in 'the
game when reserve halfback Lou
Ptsanl :. au,tleg'ged_ the weary
Watertown 'defenders on two car-
ries 'Of 25 - and seven, yards to
score..

As Coach Gargano said before
" 'the opener last week, *• H we stay •
healthy,' we'll give a. good ac-
count of ourselves."

But * in addition to a healthy
team he's going to' need a, couple
more Finning backs to compli-
ment Marino — if 'his anile
mends -»- a. 'good' pass receiver
or two; and .someone' who can
center the ball 'back to' Yeager
who must be1 a most frustrated
young man.

CADET JAMES B. MELESKY, a. sophomore at the U.S.
Military Academy, West Point, IN.*., i s pictured during a,
summer training exercise a t Camp Buckner on tti e West
Point reservation. The Cadet i s the son off Mr. a n d Mrs.
John B. Melesky, Ham son Lane. Bethlehem and a 1987
graduate of ttatertown High School. (U.S. A n y .Photo ) -

West's Services, Inc
is your
headquarters
for Chevrolet's
SUPER SPORT
SWEEPSTAKES
Come hi n i l enter.
Set the '69 Chevrolets.
Thurs., Sept. 26.

WEST'S
CHEVROLET
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i
AIRMAN RONALD W. POR-
TER, son of Mr. and 'Mrs. Wil-
liam K. Porter, 152 Bushnell
Ave., Oakville, has completed
basic training; at Lackland
Air Force Base, Texas. He
has, been assigned as a vehi-
cle operator with, a unit of the
Tactical Air Command at
Myrtle Beach, AFB, S.C. .Air
man Porter is a 1968 gradu-
ate of Kaynor Technical
School.

Democratic Women
Plan Rummage Sale

'The Watertown-Oakvllle Demo-
cratic Women's Club made plans
to hold a rummage sale at Its
meeting Monday at the tame of
Mrs. Antonio Pallerla, club
president. Data: and time 'Will be
announced.

Mrs. Pallerla urged all Demo-
cratic women, to become active in
the coming' Call, election, and to
work especially 'hard in the field
'Of 'voter registration.

Cub Pack. 457
Meets Friday

'Cub Scout Pack 457 of St John's
Church 'Will bold Its first fall
meeting on Friday, Sept. 27, at.
7:30' p,m. in .St. John's Church
Hall.

Registration of mew boys will'be
accepted at the meeting. They
must be accompanied by a parent
when registering.

"LEGAL MOT1CE

.Solvent. Notice
District of Watertown, ss.. Pro-

bate Court, September 17, 1966.
Estate of MARY K. McINTOSH,

late of Watertown, In said dis-
trict, deceased.

The Court of Probate for the
district of Watertown hath limited
and allowed three months from
'date hereof, Jbr the creditors of
said. Estate to exhibit their claims
for settlement. Those who neglect
to present, their accounts,
properly attested, within .said
time, will be' debarred a recovery.
AH persons 'Indebted to said
Estate' are requested to make im-

\

MpWaiiM

PART TIME
CLERK

1 A.M. !•< 12 I t t i
' Steady WoHe

Must Type
Sam* shop clerical exper-
ience plus filing know
how. 'Good rate.

'No Saturday Work

LITTON
INDUSTRIES

fW(nic§M*«f E.l«ct*mlcs D'lw.1

Moin St. & HiM.ide Ave.
Ookvill.

mediate payment to'
The Waterbury National Bank

Co-Executor
Waterbury, Connecticut

Per order of Court:
• ATTEST:
Joseph M. Navln, Judge

Solvent Notice
, District' of Watertown ss. Pro-
bate 'Court, September 11,1968.

Estate of NELLIE STUKSHLS, .
.Ha ANELE STUKSH1S, late of
Watertown, in said .district, de-.
ceased.

'Hie' Court of Probate .for the
district of Watertown hath lim-
ited and allowed three' months
from date hereof, for the cred- .
itors of said Estate to exhibit
their claims for settlement.
Those who neglect to) present
their accounts, properly attest-
ed,, within said, time, will be de-
barred a recovery. All persons
indebted to said Estate are re-
quested to"make Immediate pay-
ment to'

John G. Stukshls
' Administrator
Hungerford Avenue

' OakviUe, 'Con.
Per 'Order of Court,

Attest: Joseph M. Navin, Judge
TT 9-26-68

" Solvent Notice
District of Watertown, ss. Pro-

bate Court, September 20, 1968
. Estate of IDA. EVEBITT,, late
of Watertown, In said district,
deceased.

The • Court of Probate for 'the
district of Watertown hath lim-
ited and allowed- three months
from date hereof, for 'Hie cred-
itors of said Estate to exhibit
their claims for settlement.
'Those who neglect 'to present
their accounts, properly attest-
ed, within said time, will be de-
barred a recovery, .All persons
indebted to said Estate are re-
quested to' make Immediate pay-
ment to

Viola Everttt
Administratrix
Everttt 'Lane,
Oakvllle, Conn,.

Per order of 'Court,
Attest: Joseph M. Navln., 'Judge

TT1 9-26-68

Solvent Notice
District of Watertown ss. Pro-

bate 'Court, September .23, 1968
Estate of FRANK A. MENET-

" PIONEER.
Automobiles

Inc.
Authorised Volks.

600 Straits
Watertown 274-8M«

NORTHWESTERN
CONNECTICUT

APPLIANCE SERVICE
iiv. of Wotertown

Appliance Re pa i ri n g
755-9277

ENGINEERED 1
SINTERINGS |

" AN©. - I

PLASTICS, INC. I

1 INDUSTRY I
iinniiMMiiMiiNiiiiiMiiiiiiiniiiiiiiniiil

minor I

WALSU*
A/VASSAMI

GUILD OPTICIANS
Contact Lenses

M Center S t 7M-21H
Walerbory

.KEY, late of Waterttmm, In .said.
district,

The Court of Probate tor the
district of Watertown hath lim-
ited and allowed three months
from date hereof, tor the cred-
itors 'Of said Estate to' exhibit
their claims lor' settlement.
Those who neglect to present
their accounts, properly attest-
ed, within said, time, will be-de-
barred, a recovery. All persons
indebted to said Estate are re-
quested to' make immediate pay-
ment to

The Colonial Bank and Trust
'Company

Trust Department
Executor
Waterbury, 'Conn.

Per Order of Court, -
.Attest: Joseph M. Navln, Judge

TT 9-26-68

CLASSIFIED

MALE & FEMALE: Part time,
in your own area; $50-$ 100
weekly, advance commission.
No canvassing or deliveries.
No experience needed. Must-
have car. por local personal
Interview write Easter ling
Company. 11 Carey circle.
Canton, Mass.

FOR SALE: 1.964 Chevrolet
4-dr., 6 cyl. Be I Air. Std.
shift. Aqua green. One owner.
Call 274-2756,.,

SPARE TIME INCOME
Refilling and collecting money
from NEW 'TYPE high-quality
coin-operated dispensers in
your area. No selling. To
qualify you must have car.
references, $600 to $2900
cash.'Seven to 12 hours week-
ly .can. net ex.ceU.eni monthly
income. More full time. Por
personal interview ' write
UNITED DISTRIBUTING COM-
PANY, 701 (A) INVEST-
MENT1 BLEW... PITTSBURGH,
Pa.,, 15222, Include phone
number.

LADY WANTED for work, at
Allyn's Cleaners. Apply at 15
Echo L-ake Road, Watertown.

HAVING TROUBLE with rub-
bish removal? For weekly, de-
pendable service call 274-5368.

CARPENTER AND MASON
WORK, re as on abl e, Building,
repairing. Free estimate. Tel.
274-8397.

ERNIE'S AUTO' BODY 'WORK
One of the most completely
equipped Paint and Body
Shops in Connecticut. Wheel-
Alignment and Balancing.
141 Meri.den Rd., Waterbury*

INCONSISTENT
•• It seems odd that people will
shed, their blood for the right
to govern themselves, hut won't
even take time to vote.

Just 'arrived at; Chintz 'N'
of Newtown, an enor-

Sus number of Decorator Slip-
cover Drapery and Upholstery
Fabrics at enormous savings.
South Main St. (Rt. 25) 'New-
town, Conn.

BEWEAVING: Moth holes and,
bums invisibly re woven or
mended. Davidson's. 274-2222*

'FOR; RENT: Sanders. Polish-
ers, Power Tools, Chain Saws,
Ladders, Plumbing Tools, 101
rental tools for home owners.

Watertown Building Supply
56 Echo 'Latee Rd, 274-2555

FOB YOUR BEST BUYS 'in
carpeting, see our large stock
of Mill Ends and Remnants from.
America's Best Known carpet
Mills, savings from," 1/4 to
1/3. Many large enough for
wall - to - wall installation."
HOUSATONIC VALLEY RUG
SHOP, Cornwall Bridge, -Conn.
Tel. 203-672-6134.

ODD JOBS: Cellars, attics,
chimneys cleaned. Call 274-
6581.

GENERAL ELECTRIC Heat-
ing, Hot Water, Warm Air and
Air Conditioning. WESSON ;
HEATING CORP., Waterbury
Tel. 628-4711.

EMIL JEWELERS
EX P ERT W ATCH REPAIRING
& Guaranteed Workmanship.

_ Life Insurance Bargain in Connecticut

We got a great Family
me insurance Plan at
i i r savings ba i l .

Your
savings

Right-! In Connecticut,, savings 'banks offer a. sensible, low-cost way to buy life insurance.

Whf low-COSt? Savings Bank Life Insurance (SBLI) is, yours, to 'buy direct at
the bank. :No one- will mil on you. 'That's why the cost Is low on all SBLI policies.

Look: For Just $11.50 monthly ... . ... even less with yearly dividends paid as earned . . ..
that 32-year-old father got over $10,000 in life insurance foe. his family: $5,000 whole
life on himself and $1,430 on his wife (age 28) ., plus $1,250 term, insurance on each
of three children to age 21 (future' children, 'Covered, at no extra cost). He gets, all this
protection plus guaranteed, cash, values,.,.,. guaranteed 'continuation of coverage if he's
disabled..,., guaranteed continuation of his famly's insurance if he dies."

You need not be a depositor to buy SBLI. Come in soon and ask about a low-cost
SBLI "Family Plan'"'1 for your family.. 'Or simply mail coupon for free' folder. „

W&terbury Savings
WMtirbuirf i.<»llr Mutual Samnp Bulk.

'OffiMDCi Mit ITwQfni .f4>iim. SJinwdl Jsii.'w'jiiî gji' Si'iwfitii,, -

IS I Mnideri Ro«d, Ch»s* Aw. Shopping Plum.
Goknut Staoffing Warn, and in

Cheduic. CWbiNr, VUratt and tmmpta
Mental Fcdcnl Deport I ruuruicr Corporation.

,.. Ku pvht wul VJ.MI: f

ri(e/«r . _ Qu Idtrtv'^m

K J I

AiMinrxi,..

•Cl'tf . S U K .

Mail Ulni, coupon to Mr. Upti II

TT26-J

I
I

>* 1
r Li(r Jraunntt DrfumncBt •
Wintbuf. C m M'T.» a• Wittifaur Simici, Bank. 60 North Maim Sum. Wanibuiy. Com* M'TIO .

It makes sense... and saves dollars .,., to buy life insurance at a mutual sawing® bank...
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Steele Brook '
' (Caatinued From Page 1)

nd attempt to
"-'hate' lib Water Resources Com-
* mission order abated by the court.

'Mr. Pelletier said there Is a
tery clear distinction between
flood encroachment lines and a
flood and erosion control program
such as had been sought by the
Town' Council. "Hue flood and
erosion programs which would be

. set up by a local flood .and ero-
sion control board would have
nothing to do with the lines set
up by the state'., although he ad-
mitted that improvements In the
channel in the future could have a
bearing on the location of the
encroachment lines,

A number of' questions directed
to Mr. Pelletier related to what
the determining factors were 1B
setting. Hie flood lines. He said
that the "design flood1"1 level was
established on the basis of 'five

- ttmes the' normal annual rain-
fall.

It was pointed out that Steele
Brook didn't rise to the encroach-
ment lines during the 1955 flood,
and didn't come close during a
major rainfall' In" Ifaj, Despite
questions on, 'the validity of the
lines, Mr. Pelletier stack 'toy
the criteria used 'by1 the state.

He 'also said that establ ^h-
ment of 'the lines does not nec-
essarily mean that; no buildings
may be put between the lines
and the 'brook. He said that ap-
plications for building would have
to be made to "the Water Resour-
ces Commission, and each case
would be judged on its own merits.
'Engineering studies would have
to' be' made, by the applicant, to
determine' tf the s true hires pro-
posed would interfere with the
flow of1 water, causing a backup
which would affect properties
up stream. If not, such construe -

' tlon probably would 'be 'allowed.
Mr. Pelletier, when questioned

as to why the flood encroach-
ment lines exclude' 'the Water-
town Plaza, said '[hat it was'
deteraiaed that the "design flood
level'* would reach only to' the
back of 'the buildings.

Considerable discussion ensued
over whether or not the encroach-
ment lines would devalue proper-
ties involved, , and what effect
they would have on 'the Grand
'List as well as possible future
additions to the list. Mj-..MugHa
said that he and the Assessor "
have "been checking other com,*
munltles In the state "to' see What

" their experience has 'been under
similar1 circumstances. M.;. Pel-
letier said It has been his ex-
perience 'that assessments have
not been affected one way or the
other.

Robert Richmond, of the Cham- .
ber of Co.Timorce, asked if 'the
Council would consider giving
consideration to property own-
ers affected on their assess-
ment, 'but Mr. Mjglia said that
While tax abatements" In Connec-
ticut "are within 'the power of a
municipality, the powers are
strictly limited. If and when taxes
are abated, it must be' for a
whole class or category, be said.
and. not for1

graphical
particular'

location.
geo-

. Whether or not

the flood encroachment - lines
would define a class or categoryt
he .said be did not know, 'bat
would check to see V such a
move would be possible or Justi-
fied.
" As to' 'tie town taking part In
the property owner's appeal, It
was. pointed oat that 'UK' town
can .spend, town money only for
public, purposes and.'it''has. not.
'been determined that a defense
of possible * loss of Grand. 'List
revenue is such under the Statr
lites, "

Mr. Pelletier made a point that
he 'didn't feel it was a logical
conclusion that all property along'
the brook, 'would be affected, ad-
versely by the Docroachroent

' lilies. It was' Ms opinion, he said,
that. most properties "wouldbe 'af-
fected positively because of the
added protection 'the lines would
'afford.

Oct. 15
(Continued From Pag© 1)

be taken... This, he said, hope-
fully will, come about mid-Dec--
ember, after a. formal public
hearing has been held by 'the
Town Council to air 'the plans.

The .only major change made in
any of 'the plans since' they first
were' revealed last 'fall was at
the high, .school, -where the pro-
posed addition has been changed
from "two stories and long to'
•three stories and., short/* Mr.
Morency said. This change was
presented to the Board of Educa-
tion, and approved last February
or Mare h . and was made to take
advantage of the natural slope of
the land. .. - :

'The program calls for additions
and renovations to. double 'the
size- of Judson ''School, and. addi-
tion to boost, the capacity at
Swift by 300, and. at "the high
school to boost capacity 'by 400.

Mr. Kalita pointed out that the
high 'school, already Is more than

- 100 over capacity,'with 'an en-
rollment now topping. 1300. 'He
said thai swift Junior High is

Telephone
Answering

Service

274-8805 "
CONNECTICUT

service Bureau

Walter H. Hart,
Inc..

REAL ESTATE -
& INSURANCE
. < Since 1878

* 274-iMT'* '

John B. At wood
ALL FORMS OF

• INSURANCE .
Mfsidence- 274-188)

, Office "SJ-'MSli .

Ki'P- Till'. TRAVF.LF.RS

& THF. ST.JMI1.

. ISSI'R.VNCIV COS..

We Cmnef Be Undersold
I ICE CUBES I I FREE DEUVERYl

Carriage

Spirit
737 Main St. WoNrtown
PHONEs 274-8675

nearly W youngsters over capa-
city, and that 70-odd children
toave been transferred from JM-
son to Baldwin In relieve over-
crowding there.

Present i t Monday's meeting
was a delegation from local
•pTA's, wttng l ie Board pot to
put schools on double sessions
when Judson School la closed to
permit work to be done tbere.
Mr. Kalita said the delegation
was assured that the Board does
not favor double sessions, but be
also said the Board Is reluctant
to spend the 175,000 which It
is estimated portable classrooms
'Will. cost, to handle ttoe displaced
children tor a year.,

He revealed that school offi-
cials now ' 'are looking' into the
possibility of using church faci-
lities on a temporary basis for
classrooms, and said that the
First. Congregational, St. John's
.and St. Mary Magdalen Churches
have offered facilities far tills
purpose.

The procedure of: seeking bids
'first, 'and then looking for appro-
val at a referendum Is being used
far the first tlmeinWatertownon
'this building program. Officials
felt that It a referendum was
held last winter for a specific
amount, rising prices could re-

it salt in the approved figure betng
• insufficient when bids finally were
obtained. H the new estimate at
about *4,000,000 tor fie projects
'Is accurate, this is .Just what
would have happened.

A delegation from the Water-
town Midget football team asked
the' Board to reconsider Its de-
cision not to permit the' use-of
. any school facilities 'but the foot-
ball 'field to' the team. The Board
agreed to' 'take 'the matter under
advisement..

The reports." of the Superinten-
dent of'.Schools and 'the.' Board
Secretary lor the past 'fiscal
year were approved. They w e to ,
be sent, to the 'Town. Council with
a. reminder 'that; they must, under
the State: 'Statutes, be printed. In

. the annual Town Report. Both re-
ports were left out. of 'the' last.
Town Report. '

9, Swift; Advanced POo**, Al-
s w i m KfljiMkl-im *1MI«WL^«11A<M 'film Miiii ~ fa iii M

Yin* ByOAfij tXmmjmff EwpC* JM*, 7
to 9, Swift; Sail, n e t Millar,
Monday, Jan. 8f t to 9, Swttt;
Engine Maintenance, TOnoaat Zd-Thursday, Jan. v( 7 to 9,
Swift; Weather, Hans Stockman,
Monday, Oct. 7, 7 to 9, Swift;
I n s t r u c t o r Training-Power
Sojoadnn, Ray Fhaoeuf, Sept*,
7 to f( Swift; Rifle and Pistol
Club, Polk; and Basle Adult Edu-
cation, Joseph Mercier, Tuesday
and Wednesday, 1 to 9, SotttiX

The chair caning course will be
offered during the Fall term only,
and golf only during' the' spring
term.

Reduced
(Continued From. Page 1}

High School; Mart's 'Gym,. Wil-
liam CDonnell, Wednesday, 7 to
a,,- .Swift;. Archery, 'Vincent, Kfc-
cerguls, Wednesday, 7 to 9, He m-
inway Park; Elementary Piloting,

.Harold'Crepon, Tuesday, .Sept.
24, 7 to 9, Swift; Seamanship, Ed- '

Railroad Movie
A ttm motion picture showing

the history of railroads from
1851 to the present 'day will be
shown at the Watertnry YMCA,
136 West Main St., Watsrbury,
on. Tuesday, 'Oct. 1, at 7:30 P.nu

Off the beaten track 'train trips
also will be shown tor .all rail
'buffs. This 'WIU include Kott's
Berry 'Farm, Disneyland, Eda-
vilie * Railroad,. ML Washington
Cog . Railroad, a live .steam.
2 1/2 Inch' gnage 'railroad. In.
operation, and the 40&S.

NOW! ARMAND'S MONEY-SAYING
T I R E S A L E !

fires fir Everyone's Pwketbook

Premier.
The Turnpike Tire.
Rugged and
responsive. For the
big-mileage driver.

Also see the Mobil

Golden Circle,
Cushion
cBftrt< fnr

Get Mobil's Good
Guoro«t*«...yo(i

J

i t . . . * • * ' • 'what's
good about i i

Mobii A R M A N D ' S MOM
FUEL COMPANY

131 Davis St. " Oakville . 274-2538 '"

A CONTINUOUS ROUND OF

eNWMENTf
90*19m W *

9BIG

MO

TH£ FA I ft WITH
SOMETHING FOR

L-I iri'̂ N SEPT 30 car tmi

SAT o a s C M ;StEE£§^;V ̂
LAST DAY ••"•• J W t C p f f WQQP" .

- MMiMiii OCT.5-6
'* KING KOVAZ

BIG
DAYS.

NO
NIGHT5

T „«"**' AMS
CBOTCH fu

FRBB
LIVESTOCK

Bf
SHEEP SHOW

mMPFHTlON

THE GREAT /968

DANBURY
STATE FAIR

99 YEAR *ON'E AWAY FROM t i l HUNDM0
BE SURE. AND VISIT - - - - SEE ANIMATES AMD LIVE AH I MAIS
DR t>0LITTLE ANA HIS FftlENOS IN ADVENTURE LAND

CINDERELLA
* LAND ':
A CHILDREN'S

PARADISE

SHOWS
A. FREE, ED'UCAT-I'ONAL.
£ NT E fl T A1U t"H '& S H O W

GENERAL
AOMISStON

GDVLTS —

^ NEW
"AMSTERDAM

VILLAGE,

MONDAY thru* FRIDAY

Sft3o*ocr+. SH--:EP

P.T. BARNUH
MUSEUM

AN. AU-JMHHATI» i
""•-•-iif

CATTLE GffTES OPtN
95O4M.

BABES III ARMS. w*
mm <m ,_.

•KHogo*

r

... • . •» . • * .
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